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School Board Adopts
Cadet Teacher Plan

May Employ Two Inexperienced Teachers Each Year 
to Work under Supervision—R egulations 

Require High Scholastic Standing

A ‘ inlet Teacher” system, whereby two 
inexperienced teachers may be taken on as 
ncedc il each year to work under supervision, 
was adopted at the meeting of the school 
committee Tuesday night in an experiment 
the purpose of which is to give well qualified, 
though inexperienced, residents of Andover 
an opportunity to secure experience. Not a 
single dissenting vote was cast against the 
plan which was presented by the sub-com
mittee on teachers with a recommendation 
that it lie tried as an experiment for three 
years ,

The plan definitely requires a high scho
lastic standing of the cadets, thus eliminating 
all those who have net had a standing in the 
first quarter of their class for their last year 
in secondary school and a rating of “Very 
good” thrrughout their course in college or 
state teachers college. The committee places 
itself under no obligation to hire the cadets 
after two years' service, but it docs place 
them on the same footing with candidates 
who had gained experience elsewhere. The 
The salary shall be at the rate of S750 a year.

Mrs. K. N. ( ’. Marnes, chairman of the 
sub-committee, presented the plan to the 
committee as the result of a vote passed last 
November on motion of Elmer J. Grox'cr 
whose suggested amendment on the same 
subject had failed of approval. The vote 
called for a study of the matter by the sub
committee and a recommendation not later 
than the Ecbruary meeting. The sub-com- 
mittcc lias spent considerable time visiting 
other schools and investigating plans used 
elsewhere. Dr. l’ayson Smith, state com
missioner of education, has stated that he 
thinks quite highly of the plan, which he says 
is unique, and lie lias asked tc he given re
ports on how it works out. Other cities and 
towns employ cadet teachers but do not re
quire tlie same high standard required in the 
new Andover plan. Some communities give 
no pay to the cadets, but S750 is the minimum 
required by state law.

Dr. Stowers was the only objector, but lie 
did not object to the theory of the plan. He 
felt that “cadet” should be more rigidly de
fined, but his amendment failed through 
lack of a second, and the system was adopted 
unanimously, thus constituting the first time 
that the committee lias actually varied the 
experience rule in its decade-long history.

The plan as presented and adopted follows:
Your sub-committec feels that money 

raised by the town through taxation for the 
support of its schools should lie expended for 
the sole purpose of securing the best possible 
teaching service for the children of tne town.

While your sub-committee believes that 
irsiderice 111 Andover is net the determining 
factor in the employment of teachers it 
desires to give well qualified persons, resi
dents of Andover, an opportunity to gain cx- 

(Continued on page 2, co lum n 2)

Will Hold Costume 
Tea, Sale Thursday
On the 14th of February from three to five 

the Woman’s Alliance of the Free church is 
planning to hold a costume tea and sale which 
will provide features to interest everybody, 
whether they be members of the Free cnurch 
or not.

As everyone knows there is a historical sig
nificance to the word Free in the title Free 
C hristian church, and using that as a  hint, it 
will pay everyone to attend this tea, if one 
wishes to have a pleasant aftenoon at a very 
small cost.

While there one will step out of the present 
into the past at a time when slavery was the 
coming issue of the day. Famous historical 
characters cf the period will be present. There 
will be good music and appropriate refresh
ments.

A large committee is at work to make this 
affair a success.

Noted Soprano
to Sing at Abbot

Miss Josephine Antoine, the spectacular 
young American coloratura soprano, will 
come to Andover Tuesday night to give a 
song recital at Abbot Academy. Miss An
toine is the late Mme. Marcella Scmbrich’s 
last successful prodigy, and while the young 
artist is no longer a child, being in her 
twenties, she is still a prodigy for her color
atura singing is thrilling to listen to. She has 
an enormous range, going up to E above high 
C in her legitimate singing voice, and she has 
the great gift of stage presence that always 
enables her to carry her audiences to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm.

Miss Antoine is not an experiment for this 
concert, for she is one of the busiest singers 
before the public today. Andover music- 
lovers may have heard her in her weekly 
radio recitals with John C harles Thomas. 
She is in great demand for recitals, but is best 
known for her stunning work in opera. Miss 
Antoine is coming to Andover at the per
sonal invitation of Mr. Howe who gives her 
his unstinted endorsement. Mr. Howe has 
conducted for Miss Antoine at Chautauqua 
repeatedly during the last few years and is 
thoroughly familiar with the high art of this 
charming young artist. I t has been the good 
fortune of Abbot Academy to present some 
extremely fine young artists who have be
come outstanding in their work, and those 
who heard Julius Huehn last year will lie 
glad to know that he is now engaged and 
singing for the Philadelphia Opera Company, 
and has been singing in rccitnls all over the 
country.

This recital is the third and last in the 
annual Samuel Morse Downes Course. Ad
mission of one dollar will he taken at the 
door. The concert will begin at eight o’clock.

F ire A larm  a t Eight

Tonight a t eight the fire alarm will ring, 
but don’t wait for the “All Out” to blow. 
Twenty-five blasts will be sounded, but it’s 
in honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America. A long blast may 
follow.

Lecture on Lilies 
Tuesday Morning

The Andover Garden club will meet on 
Tuesday, at ten o’clock nt Phillips Inn. Wil
liam N. Craig, arccognizcd authority on his 
subject, will give an illustrated lecture on 
Lilies.

Mr. Craig, an Englishman, Ixirn of Scotch 
parents, came to this country in 1900. In his 
nurseries in Weymouth he specializes in 
lilies, rock plants and perennials. He is presi
dent of the New England nursery association 
and vice-president of the Horticultural < lull 
of Boston, formerly he wns a trustee of the 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society and a 
fellow of tile Royal Horticultural Society of 
England. As a writer and lecturer on lilies 
and other garden subjects Mr. Craig is 
widely known both in this country and in 
England.

This has been a week cf unusuni interest 
to garden club members. The president and 
Mrs. Charles Ward represented the dub 
at the annual luncheon of the Trustees of 
Public Reservations and returned most en
thusiastic over the remarkable accomplish
ments of the society for the past year.

Mrs. Rich, chairman of the Spring Mower 
Show, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Stewart and 
Mrs. Cole attended the series of lectures 
given by the Massachusetts Federation on 
the Planning nnd Staging of Garden Club 
Mower Shows.

On Wednesday, the president and Mrs. 
V. E. Nunez were present at the hearing on 
the Massachusetts Planning Hoard at the 
State house.

Paper on Taverns 
Read to Societies

Two local societies, the Natural History 
society and the Historical society united for 
their monthly meeting in the Historical 
house on the evening of February the fourth. 
Thaxter Eaton read a delightful paper written 
some ten years ago by George A. ( hristie on 
some of Andover’s Early Taverns. The audi
ence not only enjoyed the informative con
tent of the paper and the spicy wit of the 
reader, but much additional information 
contributed by those present. In addition 
many photographs of old Andover were dis
played. The evening closed with refreshments 
served in the charming old dining room of the 
Historical home.

B ritish  Vets Notes

All British Veterans wishing to attend the 
j* ranco-American Legion Valentine party 
in Lawrence Thursday evening should notify 
Alex Heedic, William A. Stevens or John 
Greenhow.

Plans Advance for 
Mid-Winter Party

Plans for the mid-winter party of the Ando
ver Historical Society, an “ Evening in the 
Eighties," are l>eing perfected, and all will be 
in readiness on the evening of February' 
twenty-first.

The stage will then be set a t the November 
Club House when a farce by William Dean 
Howells, “The Garroters," will be presented 
under the direction of Miss Dorothy Trott. 
The following persons will make up the c u t:  
George Adams, William Bliss, Virginia 
Fomins, Marion Hill, William Perry, Frank 
Fetty, Ruth Pratt, Caroline Reed and Rich
ard Zecchini.

Mrs. Henry Sanborn, Edwin T. Brewster 
and Scott II. Paradise compose the general 
committee with various sub-committee help
ers.

f River Wendell Holmes, Esq., distinguished 
alumnus of Phillips Academy, will grace the 
occasion as Master of Ceremonies. In his 
honor two local songstresses will warble 
antiphonal strains of one of Dr. Holmes’ 
familiar songs set to new music especially 
written by two of Andover’s best musicians.

An exhibition Virginia reel will depict the 
grace and dignity of the dances of the eighties, 
done to the old-time tunes on piano and 
violin.

I.croyd’s orchestra will play for the modern 
dances and many a nimble toe will rejoice in 
the present day steps as well as those of 
earlier times.

All in attendance are urged to come in 
costume. Godey’s Lady-book shows illus
trations in detail. Go to your library for cos
tume ideas and remember that bustles were 
jn and all sorts of curious sleeves and furbe
lows.

Secure your ticket promptly; it costs only 
one dollar and is well worth that amount, 
being a facsimile of one printed in February, 
s '-o when Mrs. Joseph Cook came to Abbot 

academy to give a talk and illustrations of the 
temples and Tombs of Ilimlostun.

E scalloped oysters, Parker House rolls and 
ccllce will not l»e served in 1885 style, but 
some cooling refreshments will be offered— 
not so cool, however, as this modern spell of a 
good old-fashioned winter.

Scouts Will Mobilize
Tonight for Jubilee

Local Roy Scouts to Join in Nation-W ide Celebration 
of T w enty-fifth  Anniversary—Church Bells 

and Fire Alarm to Ring at Eight

Harvard Instructor 
D iscusses Poetry

At the meeting of the November Club 
Monday afternoon, Mr. Robert Hillyer of 
Harvard University spoke brielly on poetry, 
explaining its technique, its rhythm and 
cadence. To him, poetry and music are natur
ally allied. Elizabethan verse is phrased like 
music and can be sung.

According to Mr. Ilillyer, the technique of 
poetry is mt re easily mastered than that of 
music, but having accomplished this, “you 
tune in with the infinite and produce poetry."

American poets have passed through a 
period of free verse which was “Hat, padded, 
wordy and supposedly modern." New there is 
a tendency tc swing back to what English 
poets have never lost; for example, Amy 
Lcwell’s Lilacs and the poetry of Robert 
Frost.

All great i>oetry is modem in the sense that 
its ap(>eal is universal. There has been no es
sential change. Milton’s definition still holds 
true. “ Great poetry must he simple, sensuous 
and impassioned.’’

Mr. Ilillyer then read from his latest 
volume of collected verse, selecting pastorals, 
epigrams, a sonnet or two, and parts of a 
longer peom, “ Variations on a Theme."

Words cf explanation and description made 
the reading less formal and added to the 
pleasure of the audience.

Tea was served by the committee assisted 
by Mrs. Frederick W. H. Stott, Mrs. Joseph
N. Ashton, Mrs. Ernest D. Walen and Miss 
Clara Boynton.

The Department of Art will meet with Mrs. 
Burton S. Elagg, 22 School street, February 
11th at three p.m.

The Department of Literature will meet 
with Miss Kate Jenkins, 116 Main street, 
February 13th at three p.m.

The Department of Drama will meet with 
Miss Mary Bell 32 Morton street, February 
15th a t three p.m.

E. R. A. Fund Extended

Another allowance of $2,(XX) was granted 
to the local E.R.A. this week, thus enabling 
work to continue for another week.

Bonus Payment
Favored by Vets

The immediate payment of the soldiers’ 
bonus was advocated in a vote passed at the 
meeting of the local veterans of Foreign 
Wars Monday night. It was decided to con
tact senators and representatives on this

nUl\n  entertainment will be held jointly with 
the Ladies’ auxiliary on Washington’s 
birthday On the Vetsr committee are Com
mander Snyder and Messrs Martin, Frost

11 ''l l!eJ*coinniittee of rifles is planning to 
recruit a firing squad soon. James Welch, 
James Raidy, ami Alexander Blanure are in

C Commander Snyder is to represent the 
post at a military ball in Newburyport and 
a charily ball in Boston in the near future.

The silver jubilee of the Boy Scouts of 
America will be observed by the Andover 
scouts this evening, with the five troops 
mobilizing at their respective headquarters 
at eight o’clock. The various church bells 
and the scout call on the fire alarm are to be 
rung at eight in commemoration of the es 
tablishing of America’s Boy Scout organiza 
tion.

At 8:45 the scouts will listen in to a talk 
being given by President Roosevelt.

Programs similar to parent’s nights are 
to be given and all former scouts are invited.

On Sunday scout services will be held in 
all the churcnes, with the pastors handling 
the services and the scouts taking a promin
ent part. At the Baptist church Emmanuel 
Booth will speak.

A Scout exhibit is to be on display in Carl 
IC. Elander’s window.

Scouts all over the Nation are conducting 
a similar mobilization to celebrate the com
pletion of 25 successful years of scouting. The 
past year, 1934, was the best ever, with 
1,300,(XX) scouts enrolled and 300,000 men 
giving their services as leaders.

F. Tyler Carlton of Summer street is the 
local commissioner and 1 )r. Nathaniel Stow 
ers is a member of the North Essex Council 
executive board. Ilarvey II. Bacon of Maple 
avenue is scout executive.

The scoutmasters of the local troops arc 
Troop 1, meeting at Shawsheen school 
Arthur Mullen; Troop 2, Free church, Alex 
Black; Troop 3, South church, Alvin Zink, 
Troop 4, Baptist church, Clare W. Norton; 
Troop 5, l hrist church, John D. Little.

Troop Courts of Review are now being 
established with the right to examine the 
boys for first and second class. They will con 
sist of three members of the troop committee 
one other person, and commissioner Carlton

Each troop will select this year a scout to 
attend the National Jambourcc at Washing
ton in August. President Roosevelt extended 
the invitation when he broadcast to the scouts 
a year ago.

Will Form New 
Local Brass Band

Under the sponsorship of Andover Pest 
No. 8, American Legion, plans have been 
formuluted for a 24-piece military brass 
band which promises to be a worthy successor 
to the original Andover Brass Band.

All persons over 20 years of age who play 
any band wind instrument are cordially \ 
vited to attend the first meeting and i 
hearsal which will be held in the Legion 
rooms this evening, at 7.45 o’clock, or to 
communicate with Prof. P. Leroy Wilson at 
the Andover News Company.

Legion Auxiliary W hist Tonight

A whist party will be held by the Legion 
auxiliary tonight at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth MacDonald on Maple avenue. Re
freshments will be served 

The county council will meet in Salem 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

A whist will Ik* held by the Legion auxiliary 
next Friday at Mrs. Walter York’s in Ballaru- 
vale. Transportation will be furnished from 
the Legion rooms.

What’s Going On
(from today u n til next Friday)

Tonight
Lecture, Oliver La Large on “ Rewards of 

Exploration," George Washington hall,
8:15.

W hist, Legion auxiliary at Mrs. Kenneth 
MacDonald’s, Maple avenue, 7:45. 

Tuesday
Recital, Josephine Antoine, coloratura so

prano, Abbot academy, eight p.m. 
Wednesday

R egistration, Precinct 4, Faculty club, 
7 to 9 p.m.

Thursday
Costum e tea and  sale, Woman’s Alliance 

at Free ( hurch, 3 to 5 p.m.
W hist, Punchard alumni al Christ ( hurch 

parish house, 8 p.m.
W hist, V.F.W. Auxiliary, Musgrovc build

ing, 7:45 p.m.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Elizabeth Waldie cf 56 Ess x street is ill at 
her home.

J. Harry Playdon is ill nt his home on 
I-owell street.

Ruth Swenson of North Main street was a 
guest at the U. of N. II. winter carnival over
the week-end.

Mrs. Agnes ( arley of 16 Morion street has 
returned to her home from the Lawrence 
General hospital.

Mrs. Thomas McC arthy of St. Johnsbury, 
Yt., is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John II. 
Grecoe of Fletcher street.

J. Augustus Remington of the At>crdeen 
apartments attended the Den Rock road 
hearing at the State House yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Ilartigan and Daniel
A. Ilartigan are spending a vacation at 
Jamaica. They will return next Friday.

Miss Shirley Kemp of 18 Enmorc street 
left last Friday to enter the training school 
for nurses at St. Elizabeth’s hospital, 
Brighten.

Edward Downs, call fireman whose leg 
was broken when it was run over by a fire 
truck two weeks ago, had the bone set yester
day. He is getting along fine.

“A Morning Snack" for the benefit of the 
Emergency ( ampaign was enjoyed Wednes
day morning at the home of Mrs. Augustus 
Thompson, 22 School street.

Mrs. Laura Roby, past chief of Garfield 
temple, Pythian Sisters, is an officer in the 
Past Chiefs’ Association of the Pythian 
Sisters of Massachusetts which met yesterday 
for the mid-winter session in I )orchester.

Louis Billings, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
E. Billings of Chestnut street, was the sec
ond highest student in the senior class at 
Boston University’s College of Business 
Administration, according to the honor roll 
just announced.

Mrs. Frank H. Hardy sailed Thursday 
on the S.S. Statendam of the Holland America 
Line on their Mediterranean Cruise, return
ing about April 1st. Bookings were made 
through the Andover Travel Bureau, Fred 
Cheever, Manager.

June Steinert, four, and Carl W. Erlcr, 
Jr., eleven, returned to their homes in Shaw
sheen village Tuesday from the I.awrence 
General hospital where they had been con
fined following the coasting accident in 
which Arthur Steinert was killed a week ago 
yesterday.

Suspends Sentence  
on Fire Charges

A sentence of five years and a day to Con 
cord reformatory, suspended for three years, 
was imposed on Earl Downes of Bnllurdvale 
at the first session of Superior Criminal 
court at Salem on Monday afternoon. 
Downes had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
burning the building of Marshall I. Stone and 
drunkenness. He will be on probation for the 
three years during which the suspended sent 
cnce is in effect.

I t  was stated in court that drinking was 
the cause of the many false alarms he had 
rung and the fires which it was alleged he 
had set. When under the influence, he had a 
mania for seeing the fire department run, it 
was said.

To Present Play

“The Dutch Detective” will be presented 
on the evening of February 25 in K. C. hall 
by the Catholic Daughters. Mrs. Frank A. 
Welch is directing the play, which is laid in 
Splinterville.

The cast includes: Catherine Darby, Mary 
Young, Margaret Carroll, Louise Sullivan, 
Mrs. Neil Cussen, Hazel Polgrcen, Mae Sim
mons, Mrs. Albert Perreault, Eileen Ryan 
and Mrs. Welch.

Ju n io r K ing’s D aughters Note

The Junior King’s Daughters will hold 
their next social meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Hathaway, 7 ( arisbrccke street, on 
Wednesday evening, February 13, at seven

M eetings Next Week
Monday

Catholic D aughters, regular meeting, K.C. 
hall, 7:45 p.m.

Pythiun Sisters, regular meeting, Fraternal 
hall, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday
W omun’s Relief Corps, penny social follow

ing regular meeting, G.A.R. hall, 7:45 p.m.
Legion, regular meeting, Legion hull, 8 p.m.
Grange, Meeting on Home Economics and 

Community Service, 7 :M) p.m.
G arden Club, William N. Craig on Lilies, 

Phillips Inn, 10 a.m.
Wednesday

Shawsheen P.T.A., Fathers’ Night. John 
Nichols Mark, speaker; refreshments, 
dancing, 8 p.m.

Odd Fellows, regular meeting, Fraternul 
hall, 7:30 p.m,

V.F.W. Auxiliary, regular meeting, Mus- 
grove Bldg. 8.00 p.m. Rehearsal of color- 
bearers and conductors a t 7.

Thursday
Service Club, talk on New "Flying Yankee", 

Square and Compass hall, 6:15 p.m.
S portsm en’s Club, regular meeting, Pea

body house. 8 p.m.

Bids to Be Opened 
on Monday Evening
Bids for the new P.W.A. school project 

will l»c opened at 7:30 Monday night in the 
town hall.

Several complications in the settling of a 
date for the special town meeting anise this 
week. A week ago Monday the building com 
mittec had hoped that the selectmen would 
call the meeting for February 21st, but since 
this was a holiday eve, since the Historical 
Society’s annual George Washington concert 
came thnt evening, and since the moderator 
was expected to be out-of-town then, the 
committee startcd casting around for another 
Monday night.

It finally decided on the 25th but later it 
developed that the League of Women Voters 
had asked for the town hall for their annual 
candidates’ meeting, and the officers in 
charge were unwilling to relinquish thnt date 
for tne special town meeting.

Three Injured in 
Saturday Crash

Two Andover girls and a man from Kit- 
tcry, Maine, were slightly injured last Satur
day evening about 8:30 when the roadster in 
which they were riding was struck by another 
car at the intersection of Main and Morton 
streets. Miss Marie Walsh of 16 Morton 
street was removed to the Lawrence General 
hospital with cuts about her face and bruises 
and lacerations about her left arm and leg. 
Miss Rita Sullivan of 6-1 Morton street re
ceived cuts and abrasions when she was 
thrown from the rumble seat. Isador Mont- 
ilaish, of Kittcry, received slight cuts and 
miises.

Six passengers were riding in the roadster 
when it came out of Morton street onto 
Main. Abraham Stoneberg of Dorchester, 
driver of the otner car, reported that the 
roadster came out of Morten street suddenly 
and his front bumper struck the side of the 
lighter car, turning it around and tossing out 
Miss Walsh and Miss Sullivan.

The driver of the roadster, John J. Whalen 
of Kittery, appeared in District court Mon
day on a charge of operating to endanger. 
The case was continued until this morning.

Tw enty-four H our Jan ito r  Service

Twenty-four hour janitor service wns 
recommended at the school committee meet
ing last Tuesday night as a result of the fire 
and boiler trouble scare of over a week ago. 
The sub committee on buildings and grounds 
is investigating the matter.

Chief of Police George A. Dane had recom
mended the appointment of a permanent 
night watchman.

Special Articles Ask
Over $80,000 Total

Warrant Closed Last N ight Will Contain 31 Articles— 
Zoning to Come Up—New Police Car and 

Traffic Lights Asked

W h n t ,  N o  I c e  C r e a m ?

The Town Treasurer was “at home" 
Wednesday afternoon to some 630 snow 
shovellers and truck drivers (about 135 
of whom were unable to attend, but will 
come later). The “ refreshments" con
sisted cf 879 pennies, 8 nickels, 298 
dimes, 333 quarters, 211 halves, 235 
dollar bills. 639 twos, 253 fives, 362 
tens and 15 twenties. The cost of the 
storm through February 2 was S23679.65 
(plus S i500 from the E.R.A.). After 
receiving the payroll from the B.P.W. 
it required about 13 hours work to pre
pare the pay envelopes, arrange them 
alphalietically and fill them. No estimate 
was given as to how long it took to
mpty them. 

Pcrc\'ercy Holt and Frank Bcimc assisted 
in receiving and officer Jack Campbell 
directed the traffic.

Male Choir Plans 
Annual Concert

The annual concert of the Andover Male 
choir will be held on March 23rd at George 
Washington hall. Participating will be the 
Masonic Choir of Lowell, the Beverly Men’s 
Singing club, the John Hancock Glee club of 
Methuen, the Square and Compass Glee 
club of Lawrence, the YY’ollnston Glee club, 
and the Anchor and Ark Men's Glee club of 
Maynard.

The Male choir will rehearse with the 
Lowell choir Sunday at three o’clock, and 
on Thursday evening, February 21, the local 
group will assist the Ix>well choir in a concert 
at Lowell.

To Tell of “ Flying Yankee”

William A. Wheeler of Portland, general 
representative of the Boston und Maine 
Railroad, will speak on the new stream-lined 
“ Flying Yankee" a t the meeting of the 
Service club next Thursday evening. The 
new train will pass through Andover Thurs
day morning on its way to Lawrence, where 
it will be on exhibit for a short while.

School Committeeman
Runs for Selectman

J. Everett Collins Enters Race for Selectm an at Last 
M inute—All M ust Have Papers in Before 

Five O’Clock Tonight
Three late arrivals this week promised to 

provide the hitherto lacking zest for the 
coming campaign for town election. The list 
cf candidates for selectman was increased to 
four by the addition of J. Everett Collins, 
who led the ticket for the school committee 
a year ago by an unusually large number of 
votes.

Winthrop R. Newman of Elm street took 
out his papers for school committee, while 
James L. .Smith of 5 York street, now a civil 
constable, completed the list of three con
stables.

The nomination papers must be returned 
at five tonight with the requisite number of 
signatures, 94. Three weeks and a few days 
remain before the election on March 4.

The list of those who have taken out 
papers:
Moderator (1)—one year

•Frederick Butler, Lowell street 
Town clerk (1)—one year

•George II. Winslow, Lowell street 
Treasurer (1)—one year

•Thaxter Eaton, 49 Abbot street 
Collector of Taxes (1)—one year

•William B. Cheever, 63 Central street 
Selectman and assessor (1)—three years 

•Frank II. Hardy, 90 Shawsheen road 
John Holmelund, 42 Washington avenue 
Charles B. Roberts, 402 North Main 

street
J. Everett Collins, 35 Summer street; 

Board of Public Works (1)—three years 
George M. Squires, River road 
Milton W. chambers, Lowell street 

•Walter I Morse, 18 Elm street 
School Committee (3)—three years

•Frederick C. Smith, 23 Canterbury street 
•Mrs. Annie S. Angus, 119 Main street 
•Miss Mary E. C. Geagan, River street 
Winthrop R. Newman, 121 Elm street. 

Board of Health (1)—three years 
•George G. Brown, Andover street 

Constables (3)—one year 
•George A. l>ane, Andover street 
•George N. Sparks, River street 
James L. Smith, 5 York street.

Tree warden (1)—one year
•Ralph T. Berry, 83 Pine street 
Franklin B. Collins, 86 Shawsheen road 

Trustee, Memorial Hall Library (1)—seven 
ears

athan C. Hamblin, 115 Chestnut street 
Planning Board (1)—five years 

•Walter M. Lamont 
Planning Board (1)- four years 

•Roy E. Hardy, 113 Chestnut street 
Planning Board (1)—three years

Bernard L. McDonald, 8 Chestnut street 
Planning Board (1)—one year 

•Edward P. Hall, Dascomb road 
•Present office-holder

ve;
•Nat

Punchard Alumni 
Will Hold Whist

A whist party will be held next Thursda; 
Igol

parish house by the Punchard high school
evening at eight o’clock in l hrist churcl

alumni association. Candy and ixamits will 
be on sale. Prizes are to be awarded.

Tickets are priced at 25 cents.
The committee: Herbert Carter, Bertha 

Hilton and Harold Johnson.

M others’ Club to 
Hold D inner Party

A dinner party will he held next Wednes
day afternoon by the Andover Mothers’ 
club, according to plans formed at the month
ly mectiiiK Wednesday. Mrs. Alexander 
Crockett is in charge, and Mrs. Fred I.. 
Collins will have charge of the whist party to 
follow.

On Wednesday, February 20, the club will 
hold a whist party at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Downs on South Main street. Mrs. 
Downs, Mrs. George Smith and Mrs. Paul 
Simeonc are in charge. On February 27 a 
whist will he held at the home of Mrs. Freest 
Pullen on Highland road. Mrs. Pullen will he 
assisted by Mrs. Henry Albers and Mrs. 
Roy Hood.

The expenses of these events are home 
solely by the individual members, and are 
not derived from the proceeds of the whist 
parties.

Mrs. Albers won the endless chain prize 
donated by Mrs. Asa Stocks.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. Crock
ett and Mrs. Simeonc.

The directors will meet on February 28 at 
the home of Mrs. Annie P. Davison Harding 
street. The committee for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. Ralph T. Merry, Mrs. Earl 
Mennctt and Mrs. Alexander Mlnmire.

Over 110 0  Children 
Use Local Library

Because of an error in printing the report 
of the Memorial Hall Library in last-week's 
Townsman, it was stated that 113 children 
have library cards whereas it should have 
read 1113.

The number of books circulated at the 
Memorial llall Library during January was 
6952. At Ballard vale, 681 were borrowed, 
making a total home use of 7633.

On February 11th, the American Merchant 
Marine Library Association starts its drive 
for books for the use of seamen. As has been 
its custom for years the Memorial Hall Li
brary will receive gifts intended fer this pur- 
)>osc. Stories, wr.rks of travel and technical 
l>ooks are all desired. Magazines are not 
wanted and cannot be accepted for shipment.

Junior W oman's Guild
to Hold Bridge, Wliist

A bridge and whist party will be held by 
the Junior Woman’s Guild of ( hrist church 
in the parish he use on Wednesday afternoon, 
February 20, at 2.30 o’clock.

The guild members are planning to send a 
check from the proceeds to the parish trea 
surer.

The decorations and favors will be appro
priate for Washington’s ImtInlay and it is 
hoped that many people will plan to attend. 
Wnist, bridge or contract may be played.

Tickets may be procured from the presi
dent, Mrs. Richard Whipple und other mem
bers of the guild.

Special expenditures amounting to over 
$80,000 arc included in the annual warrant 
which was closer! at five o’clock last night. 
The warrant will contain 31 articles, among 
them being requests for another new police 
car, the installation of traffic lights nt Shaw
sheen square, several water extensiops, the 
new zoning by-law, supervised playground 
work, the adoption of Civil Service rules for 
the police, ana fire departments, the investi
gation of the cost of installing n municipal 
light, heat and power plant, the purchasing 
of Pomps pond land, a request to the select
men to ask for a five-ccnt fare between 
Shawsheen village nnd the square, and an 
article which would rescind the 1927 interim 
zoning act.

The warrant may be slightly changed this 
year, with Articles 1 and 2 dealing ns usual 
with elections. Article 3, instead of being the 
departmental budget article, is for the estab
lishment of the salaries of the elected town 
officers, inserted by the selectmen this year 
although a year ago when the Townsman 
claimed it should have been done, the select
men could not bring themselves to agree.

Article 4 deals with the budget, and under 
the revised plan article 5 would allow the 
treasurer to borrow money in anticipation of 
taxes and article 6 would provide for the dis
position of the unexpended balances. These 
previously have been tacked on at the end 
of the warrant.

Article 7 asks for an unstated sum of money 
for E.R.A. material and truck hire. The 
amount is indefinite because no one knows if 
or how long the E.R.A. will continue.

Article 8 is the zoning plan, postponed 
from the last town meeting. Article .30 would 
rescind the old interim zoning act which has 
been in operation since 1927, on the petition 
of Mac I). Home and others.

The police investigating committee has a 
prominent place in the warrant. Article 9 
asks that the town receive and act on the re
port of the police inccstigating committee, 
while the next three articles evidently nre the 
outcome of the investigation. The committee 
recommends in article 10 another new auto
mobile with radio for the police department 
a t the expenditure of $850, in article 11 the 
appropriation of $500 to be matched by a 
similar sum from the state for the purchase 
and installation of pretimed traffic signals in 
Shawsheen square, and in article 12 the ex
penditure of $300 for button traffic signs on 
the streets entering Andover square.

The sum of $750 for supervised play is 
asked in petition of Samuel Hulme and others 
in article 13.

Articles 14 to 17 deal with water exten
sions already mentioned in previous issues. 
Three in the Greenwood and Chandler road 
section would cost $51,200, and the Jenkins 
road extension would cost $15,010. These are 
all sponsored privately.

William F. Barron and others under 
Article 18 ask that the two public safety 
departments be placed under Civil Service 
rules. The same group also ask $25 to cover 
the costs of a committee whose duties would 
be to ascertain the procedure and cost of in
stalling a municipal light, heat and power 
plant. The rc|>ort is to be made at the 1936 
annual meeting.

C ontinued  on pnge 2, co lum n 1)

Valentine Party to  
Be Held at Guild

Over 150 children will make merry to
morrow morning from ten to twelve at the 
annual Valentine party to be held at the 
Guild. Games, contests and refreshments 
will be enjoyed after an entertainment pro
gram, which is to be put on under the direc
tion of Miss 1 >avis.

The program:
R e c ita t io n , W elcom e to  th is  D ay  A lex W ald ie  
T en  L itt le  V alen tines

D aisy  M a cC o rd , G era ld in e  M cC all, H ilda  D w yer, 
E ileen  B yrne . T h e lm a  Fruze. C a th lc en  G a u d e t. 
M a rg a re t K idd , C a th e rin e  C ra ig . R ita  D ow ns. 
F lo rence  Kid ridge

Song , V a len tin e  D ay  T h e lm a  Fra ize
If

E m m a  S n y d e r, E lizubeth  C arg ill. E s th e r  C a irn le . 
B onny  O 'H ag e n , F lorence  N icoll 

Song, S w e e th ea rts ' H oliday  W arre n  D eycrm ond  
R e c ita tio n , A G ood V alen tine  P a u l S c h u ltz
G ood A dvice

A nnu T hom pson  u nd  H ilda  D w yer. P e te r  O 'H ag e n  
a n d  G la d y s M u n ro

W hich  H e a rt H av e  Y ou Jessie  F 'erricr
D iu lpgue. Y ou N ever C a n  T ell 

R u th  B isse tt, B onny  O 'H a g e n , N o rm an  Roes a n d  
J u m e t O 'H ag e n

J u s t  a  L itt le  V alen tin e  J e a n  M acC ord
V alen tin es H av e  C om e A gain

H en ry  a n d  P a u l S chu ltz  
M y  Best V alen tin e  D o ro th y  C onno lly
Song , M r. P o s tm a n

G la d y s  M u n ro , D oris T o pp ing , C o rne lia  Y ancey , 
Jo a n  F e tte s  an d  Ju n e  PeU es 

M y  H e a rt fo r u V alen tine  H elen  R enn ie
A  V u len tine  for Y ou H en ry  T o pp ing
W in te r  W onderland  D ance T h ere sa  B riggs
P lay le t e n title d . Q ueen  of H ea rts  

Q ueen  E liz a b e th  C am pbe ll
K ing C a lv in  D cyerm ond
L ad y  Isabe l D o ro th y  M u n ro
L ad y  Cecelia  M urie l F e tte s
S ir P o land  H a rry  D uke
C ook W arre n  D eycrm ond
C o o k 's  W ife Jo se p h in e  C onno lly
K n av e  D av id  D uke

Special for Sunday
SIRLOIN ROAST 

o f  BEEF
FULI. COURSE DINNER

5 0 c
O u r 85c p o r te rh o u se  a leak  d in n e r  
hue b een  eu eucceeeful th a t  we a re  
c a rry in g  It over for a n o th e r  week

OPEN DOOR TEA ROOM
I 137 MAIN STREET - T el. 1391 I
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Vote “ No” on Special Articles

T h e  w arran t th is  y ear will again be a 
long one, th u s  affording m ore oppor
tun ities to  spend m oney, b u t there  is 
one very good feature  a b o u t this year's 
w arran t: the  special articles provide few 
if any really worthw hile opportun ities 
to spend m oney wisely. Therefore , when 
the voters have finished w ith the regular 
departm en ta l budgets in Article Three, 
they should be determ ined  to  answer 
“ N o" on all the special articles involving 
money, w ith the exception of the play
ground supervision article which really 
should bo included in the regular budget 
ju st as the Pom ps pond bath in g  beach is.

As T ax  Com m issioner H enry  F. 
Long s ta ted  in the town hall W ednesday 
evening, we have to  carry  on our regular 
long accepted governm ental activities. 
There is no escaping from  th a t  fact, bu t 
it does not m ean th a t  we have to say 
"Y es” to everybody who w an ts  some
thing done in his p a rticu la r  section of the 
town.

1-ust year A ndover experienced a 
drastic  rise in its tax  ra te , which com 
bined with excessive v aluations of pio- 
perty  gave the taxpayers of this town 
tax  bills com pnrable to  those in othci 
towns and cities which had  m uch higher 
rates b u t lower assessed valuations. The 
ra te  m ust be c u t th is year, and Andover’s 
citizens should go in to  the tw n m eeting 
determ ined to vo te  only for w hat is abso
lutely necessary. O therw ise, those who 
have pet projects to  offer, assisted by the 
im passioned o rato ry  of those who year 
a fte r year seem b en t on w asting the 
tow n 's money, will once again succeed in 
having their wishes gratified a t  town 
m eeting— and m ost im p o rtan t, every
one who failed to  vo te  “ N o” or failed 
to a tte n d  town m eeting will lie Illuming 
someone else when their tax  bills arrive 
with another e x o rb itan t am ount again 
this year.

A nother th ing to  rem em ber is th a t 
if taxes go up again, or even if they  con
tinue to rem ain a t th eir present level, 
the landlords will no longer be able to 
pay them , and cither m ust pass the  in
crease on to  the ten a n t in th e  form  of 
higher ren ts or else m ust sec his p roperty  
taken  over by the town. Therefore, 
w hether landlord or ten an t, everyone 
has a very personal in terest in the  prob
lem of keeping taxes w ithin reasonable 
bounds.

There  are slightly  over four weeks left 
before town m eeting, p lenty of tim e in 
which to examine carefully all the special 
articles in the w arran t. Too o ften  vo tcis  
have gone to town m eeting knowing 
nothing of the a rgum ents pro nnd con 
a given article, and unfo rtunately  most 
of the town m eeting speeches lately huve 
been of the type which m akes people 
know less ra th e r th an  m ore ab o u t th r  
various subjects. A person is n o t com 
plctcly fulfilling his civic d u ty  by m erely 
going to town m eeting; there  is little  
point in doing anyth ing  if i t  is done 
wrong. T he only wuy to act correctly  at 
town m eeting is first to stu d y  euch 
article thoroughly and  then  to  e n te r  the  
m eeting prepared  to vote th e  way you 
feel you should vote, and prepared  to 
close your cars to  the w orthless h a ra n 
gues of town m eeting speakers who in 
m any cases have, proven unab le  to con
duct their own affairs properly. T hey  
seem bent on so-called “ reform ing" 
it is tim e now to reform  th e  reform ers 
and thus to give A ndover a tax  ra te  
which will be conclusive evidence that 
the town m eeting used its brains.

On M arch the eleventh the voters of 
th is  town will take  an exam ination. If 
they have s tu d ied  for it, th eir m ark  will 
be reflected in a reasonable tax  rate. 
If they fail to s tudy  in advunce once 
again the assessors will announce the 
resu lt in an o th er exorbitan t rate .

C om m unications

“Made-Over Lunch Carta”
F.nrroR o r T ownsman:

Sir:
llow much longer are tFc selectmen going 

to let the Kantcm street rnilwny make a foci 
out of thecitlzensof this tc.wn? Last Saturday 
night I waited for the Andover bus 35 min
utes in Lawrence, then when it did come, it 
was so crowded I couldn’t get in it. After 25 
more minutes waiting I got the next bus and 
after pushing and fighting, managed to get 
inside; then we started for home and I got 
such a shaking up I was sick all day Sunday. 
I have ridden cars and carts in Ireland but 
never got such a ride, and believe me when 
the spring comes, I am going to get a bicycle, 
and I think I will beat the busses at that to 
and from Lawrence. As slow as the trolley 
cars were, I and lots of others prefer them to 
these made over lunch-carts.

Wake up, selectmen, and do something, 
before we put a wreath on your door.

Signer!
NO MORE HUS RIDES FOR ME 

J ames Sccli.y
Shawsheen Village

Shawsheen Club 
Entertains Guests

"An old bachelor is only the half of a pair 
of scissors.'*

FEBRUARY
5—Milady busy buying rat* 

and puffsfor her hair, 1910.

O bituaries
BAILEY

The funeral of Mrs. Bridge S. Bailey, wife 
cf David M. Bailey, former residents cf 
Andover, was held from her home, 579 Con
cord street, Framingham, Sunday afternoon.

Surviving are her husband, two daughters, 
Mrs. Moroni Mcore and Mrs. Charles John
son cf Framingham, a son, William M. ot New 
York ( ity and six grandchildren.

The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Harry L. Thornton and interment was in 
Edgell Grove Cemetery, Framingham.

The bearers were James Ryley and Harry 
Sellars of this town, Alexander Ryley and 
John Bailey of Beverly, and George Sellars 
of Lawrence.

6 —New England it shaken 
by a severe earthquake,
1736.

7—Daniel Boone is captured 
by the Indians, 1778.

S—First colony of Spaniard* 
start for New Mexico,
1598.

Jefferson Davis become* 
<yft Confederate President,
H P ^ 3 >  1861.

W

*

10—Philadelphia streets are 
lighted with gas, 1835.

11—Temperature of 73 abov** 
tero in Cleveland, O., 1932.'

Two New Exhibits 
at Local Gallery

A large gathering cf members and friends 
attended the annual Guest Night of the 
Shawsheen Village Woman's club Monday 
evening in Balmoral hall. Mrs. Albert N. 
Wade, president, welcomed the guests

The annual Mid-Winter meeting cf the 
Massachusetts State Federation r.f Women s 
t lubs will be held February 28th, at Hotel 
Bradford. The mcming session will open at 
ten o’clock and a registration fee of 50c will 
he charged to defray the expenses. Senator 
Nye of North Dakota, ( haimian of the 
Senate Munitions Investigation Committee, 
will be the outstanding speaker of the after 
noon session. Another challenging speaker 
will be C ornclia Stratton Parker, author of 
“An American Idyl” and other well known 
books. Those wishing to attend are requester! 
to notify Mrs. Albert N. Wade or Mrs. Wil
liam W. Kurth. It is hoped that a  good group
will enjoy this opportunity.

The Dramatic Department of the Club
met with Mrs. Joseph Mulvey this afternoon 

Mrs. John M. Lynch, C hairman of the
program committee introduced the enter 
tainers, Miss Pearl Young, singer and pianist 
and Miss Ella Starrctt, violin and Theremin 
artist. The audience was particularly inter
ested in the theremin, an electrical instru
ment played by vibrations from the fingers 
and untouched by the player. Miss Starrett 
invited the audience to try their skill on the 
theremin during the social hour and ex
plained its construction and the method ol
playing. . , ,

A social hour was enjoyed and luncheon

N E W S  O F O T H E R  D A Y S
Twcnty-flve Years Ago

David May has moved from Summer 
street to Washington avenue, into the house 
recently purchased by him.

Mrs. Annn Paddock, sister of Mrs. Arthur 
T. Boutwcll of laiwell street, left town 
Thursday fora  month's stay in New York.

Word has reached here of the snfe arrival 
of William H. Foster in Panama, where is is 
busy getting material for future work. He is 
enjoying his trip very much, althcugh the 
weather there is excessively warm.

General Wm. F. Bartlett Relief Corps No. 
127, will celebrate their twentieth anniver
sary some time in April.

Mrs. Robert McFayden of Amherst is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Horace H. Tyer.

Miss ( ’.race Higgins of 25 High street Is 
recovering from nn attack of the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip French have left 
Abbot street and moved into their new home 
on Gardner avenue.

The many friends of Miss Anna Chase will 
he glad to learn that she is much improved 
and will probably soon be able to resume her 
duties. .

Miss Alice T. Whitney, recorder in the 
office of Phillips academy, who has b.-cn ill 
for quite a long time, is able to be out.

In Andcver, Monday, February 7, 1910, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Harrington of 
Salem street.

Williams, Alfred Seutcr, Caroline Rent 
Philip rlrideau. ” d

Mrsf < harles W Henry is the guest „f p, 
and Mrs. James R. Fuller in Washington
I). C 

Mr. and Mr*, Byron F. Home of M»i„ 
street have gone to Hot Springs. Arkuu, 
for several weeks.

I-eo I lalcy, P. A. ’23, has been invited to h, 
c of the speakers at the annual dinner^ 

the Andover-Harvard club to I* k.u ? 
Peabody House tonight.

For the second time no voters were mm 
tered when the Ixiard of registrars met \Wd 
nesday evening.

There are five candidates for tree warH.„ 
E. Burke Thornton, Rnlph T. lim y f|cnn. 
Todd, F'rerl Collins, nnd Jeremiah O’l 'onnor 
George H. Winslow, Thomas !• Tlwdesand 
Arthur T. Houtwell are running for th. 
Board ol Public Works; Edward Shattuck 
will not run for re-election. Mrs. Garfield S 
( hasc and Eugene M. Weeks are running (or 
school Ixiard, while W. I). h ates and Roy )| 
Bradford will net run again. I >r. \\  p 
Walker is running for re-election to the three 
year term and R. S. Bartlett for one year 

The Townsman this week inaugurated a 
new feature entitled “Looking Back Twenty 
five Years." '

STEINERT 
The funeral of Arthur P. Steinert, 10-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Steinert, 
whe was instantly killed a week age yester 
day in a coasting accident, was hejd Sunday 
afternoon at the late home, 1 Union street. 
Rev. Raymond A. Heron, rector of the Grace 
Episcopal church in Lawrence, conducted 
the services. The vested boys’ choir of the 
church sang favorite hymns.

The bearers were: Francis Steinert, Karl 
Harig, William Nelson, StalTord Lindsay, 

T. W. Andrew, Jr., and William Burke.
Interment was at the West Parish ceme

tery.

S iftin g s

There's an awful lot about that Haupt- 
man trial that looks mighty Fischy.

Town Treasurer Eaton had a sign on the 
town house door Tuesday reading: “Snow 
Money Wednesday.” Frozen assets?

The treasurer also states, with regard to 
the “buzzer story” in last week’s Townsman, 
that he, at any rate, has m t yet stepped on 
the buzzer by mistake or otherwise. Think of 
the fun he’s missed. It would be nice to see an 
officer on some other day than pay-day.

It seems queer to have state officials come 
out here to give talks on the taxation burden, 
when there’s no town anywhere more waste
ful than the state itself. Thrift should begin 
at heme.

Speciul Articles Ask
Over $80,000 Total

School Board Adopts
Cadet Teacher Plan

(Continued from page J)
perience and to prove their efficiency and
presents the following plan.

I. A maximum of two cadet teachers may
be taken on as needed each year. (This might 
make, the second year and thereafter, four

(Continued from page I)
Town departments would be required to 

submit all orders for materials mounting to 
over $50.00 to competitive bid, on petition of 
Roger H. Lewis and others.

Article 21 asks that the truck hire and 
materials used on water systems, highways, 
parks and playgrounds, and sewer depart
ments be handled by the Board of Public 
Works, on petition of Charles B. Roberts and 
others.

A hard surface road on Dufton road is 
provided for in article 22 a t the cost of $2700. 
The acceptance of Tantallon road in Miaw- 
sheen village is requested in Article 25. Arti
cle 24 requests the town to take by eminent 
domain a lot of land a t the corner of Haver
hill street and Hillside avenue for the purpose 
of widening the approach. The cost of the 
land is quoted at $200. The cost of the widen
ing and the laying of a hard surface road on 
Hillside avenue is estimated at $400 in the 
next article. Two lights on Corbett street, 
at the cost of $45 is asked in article 26.

Article 27, filed by J. Augustus Remington 
and others, requests the selectmen to ask the 
street railway to reduce the fare on the busses 
between Andover and Shawsheen to five 
cents.

A Carmel road sidewalk and drain is pro
vided for in article 28 at a total cost of $2085.

The purchase of the land a t Pomps pond, 
withdrawn at the last special town meeting, 
is again requested, the cost being $5000.

Article 51 will he the usual final article, 
dealing with the transaction of other business.

cadet teachers in service.)
II. They must serve at least one year 

and may not serve more than two years.
III. Those in the High School must he 

college graduates—those in Junior High 
may he, at the discretion of the superintend
ent, either college graduates or state teachers 
college graduates—those in the grades must 
be state teachers college graduates.

IV. In the selection cf cadet teachers, 
preference will be given to residents of Ando
ver and to graduates of Punchard High 
School.

V. All must have maintained a sch( lar- 
ship standing in the first quarter of their class 
for their last year in their secondary school.

VI. All must have a rating of very good 
throughout their course in college or state 
teachers college.

VII. All must have shewn in the second
ary schools and in the college or state teach
ers college from which they have graduated, 
by records, a due respect for attendance, 
authority, and character.

VIII. Their salary shall be a t the rate 
of $750 per year.

IX. It shall be the duty of the superin
tendent to recommend to the sub-committee 
cadet teachers to serve under the foregoing 
regulations with whose approval they shall 
be presented tc the full committee for final 
action.

X. It shall he distinctly understood that 
the town is under no obligation to hire an 
applicant who has served two years as a 
cadet teacher hut that such applicant will he

SW IFT ’S PREMIUM LAMB
The BEST That Money Can Buy
L eg s................................ 27c lb.
Kidney Chops 35c lb.
Forequarters Q°"c'!“ Yf 14c lb ’
Rump or Sirloin Steak 59c lb.

C u t  f ro m  H e a v y  S te e r s

DEHULLU'S MARKET
F o r  s e r v ic e  c a l l  1287

given just the same consideration as though 
he or she had gained experience elsewhere

XI. This plan is experimental and shall 
be effective for three years.

Miss Helen McGraw was given a $92 raise 
for professional study in accordance with the 
policy of the board. Miss McGraw studied at 
the University of Maine during the summer 
It was also announced that Miss Clara A 
Putnam, principal cf the Stowe junior high 
school who is to be retired by state law in 
June, has completed her professional study 
for which she was given a raise in the fall.

The questiori of the use of the Shawsheen 
school by a new club similar to the James 
Otis club was brought up, and the m atter was 
laid on the table for a month. The Guild 
cooking class which bad grown too large fc 
the Guild was allowed the use of the domestic 
science room

HOLT
Mrs. Mary A. (Cameron) Holt, wife of 

George A. Holt, passed away suddenly 
Wednesday morning at the family home, 8 
Summer street. She was born in Nova 
Scotia 75 years ago.

Besides her husband, she is survived by 
two sons, George Newton of Somerville, and 
Edward C. of Ix»s Angeles, California, three 
sisters living in California and one brother in 
Nova Scotia.

Funeral services conducted by Rev. Fred
erick B. Noss of the South church, were held 
at the late home, Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Burial was in Spring Grove cemetery.

CONKEY
Funeral services for Elmer Ccnkcy, who 

died last Thursday, were held Sunday after
noon at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Robertson on Argilla road, with Rev. 
Charles W. Henry in charge. Burial was in 
Spring Grove cemetery.

The l>earers: Edward Ward, Steam Corm- 
ey, George Wilcox* George Campbell, Hcdley 
Davidson and Harry ( larkson.

Two excellent exhibits, a one-man show 
and a group of German textiles, are vying 
with each other in exciting the attention of 
the visitors to the Addison Gallery a t present. 
Both exhibits will remain at the Gallery for 
the rest of the month.

The exhibition of paintings by Omer Las- 
sonde is the second of a series of “One Man” 
exhibitions by contemporary New England 
artists. These exhibitions arc not limited to 
current work, but are a careful selection from 
various stages in the artist’s development.

Omer Lassondc was l>orn in Concord, New 
Hampshire, in 1905. He received his formal 
training a t the Manchester Institute of Arts 
and Sciences (New Hampshire) and at the 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. A Mem
orial Traveling Scholarship from the latter 
institution took him to Samoa where he 
absorbed the rich color of the tropics which 
is still characteristic of his work. Although 
Lassondc is a resident of New Hampshire, 
some of his best work has been done in Ten
nessee and along the northern coast of Maine.

Mr. Lassonde has had several “One Man” 
exhibitions in such centers as Boston, New 
York, Nashville, and New Orleans, and has 
been represented in important group exhi
bitions throughout the country. In addition 
to landscapes and still lifes which are in 
private collections, he has painted a number 
of portraits on commission.

In the exhibit are a group of Tennessee 
pictures and another group of Samoan pic
tures. Stills, portraits, and landscapes are 
all represented. Of most local interest is the 
“New Hampshire Woods,” lent by Gov. 
John G. Winant of New Hampshire.

The textile exhibit gives a survey of con-

SHATTUCK
Miss Minnie A. Shattuck, former resident 

of Andover, died Wednesday in Salem, N. H., 
where she had lived for the past 16 years. She 
was a member of the Free Christian church.

Among her survivors are three nephews 
Ralph, Charles and John Shattuck of Ando
ver.

The funeral was held in Salem this after
noon.

Stowe School Notes
Assembly D epartm ent

At an assembly held Wednesday, February 
Miss Evelyn G. Robinson, librarian in 

charge of tne Junior Room of the Public
Library, gave a talk about Ixioks and the 

ib

was served by the hostesses of the evening 
Mrs. ( linton If. Stevens, chairman, assisted 
by Miss Mary Robinson, Mrs. Earl Rutter, 
Mrs. ICdward Reilly, Mrs. ( harles Sawyer, 
Mrs Henry J. Simmers, Mrs. Earl Sleeper, 
Mrs. Frederick C. Smith, Miss Ann Stone 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers.

Phillips Academy Lecture

Ten Years Ago
"The Colonel’s Maid,” a comedy in three 

acts, will be presented tonight by Purchard’s 
junior class. The cast includes: George 
Adams, William McDonald, Oscar Swenson, 
Dorothy McCarthy, Pamelia Procter, Helen

An explorer, an archaeologist, and a Pulit
zer Prize winner—these are the accomplish
ments of Oliver I-a Fargc, who will speak in 
the Meeting Room at Phillips Academy this 
evening at H:15. His subject will be “The Re
wards of Exploration," and from his own ex
periences he will analyze the reasons which 
lead men tc go fc rth through jungles, deserts, 
high mountains, and difficult tribes, suffering 
pain, disease, and hardship, for no material 
gain. Mr. I.a Fargc is the author of Laughing 
Bey, Sparks Fly Upward, and Long Pennant. 
There will l>c no charge for admission.

Boston Abbot Club, will preside and Mrs. 
Helen Danforth I’rudden, Vice-President of 
the Alumnae Association, will be one of the 
speakers. Mils Susan Ripley, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ripley, will give a short violin re
cital.

Twenty-eight members of the Senior Class 
and ten members of the Faculty expect to 
attend this luncheon.

Miss Bertha Grimes was the hostess at the 
weekly school tea on Thursday afternoon.

The Latin department will have charge of 
the chapel service on Friday morning, under 
the leadership of Mary Trafton and Sally 
Scates.

Christ Church Notes

temporary design in Germany, where much 
of the work is still done in small workshops
by individual artists. They show a decidedly 
modem feeling in the handling of design and 
material. Some of the textiles are machine- 
made and some are handmade.

A series of photographs of the workshop of 
Alan Mueller in Lucbeck portray the actual 
conditions of this textile work. Included in 
the exhibit is material for curtains, draperies, 
upholstering, dresses, cnatsand rugs. Woolens, 
cottons and silks are the materials. In most 
cases the products depend for their design 
not on the use of color as much as on the 
weave itself.

In another room there are some really ex
quisite laces, in addition to table linen. In 
still another room there is a collection of tex
tile animals which can't fail to catch ones 
fancy, and there arc also some porcelain 
articles and wall-hangings done by fishermen.

Bishop Sherrill expects to be at ( hrist 
church on Sunday at three o'clock for a 
special Confirmation Service.

The teachers and students who attend 
Christ church from Abbot Academy, will he 
welcomed at the rectory for tea on Wednes
day fre m 4 :30 to six o’clock.

The Young People’s Fellowship plan to 
attend St. John’s church, Lawrence, on Sun
day night where the Diocesan president will

' The alumni of Punchard High School will
have a whist party in the Parish House next 
Thursday night beginning at eight o’clock. 
The rector is president of the Punchard 
Board of Trustees.

It is planned to have the plays given by 
the Young People's Fellowship on Friday 
night, March 1st in the Parish House.

The Boy Scouts, Troop 5, are to hold a 
parents night at 7:00 o’clock with Scout 
Master J .D .  Little in charge.

Albert Reed, sexton of Christ church, is 
at his home on Argilla read, with a broken 
ankle.

Miss Helen M. Cobh, chairman of the 
Domestic Mission Department of Women’s 
auxiliaries, will speak on "Massachusetts 
Specials” a t the meeting of the Woman’s 
Guild on Thursday at three o’clock.

Births
A son, Edwin Byron, February 1, 1935, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Tucker (Eleanor 
Ramsdell) at the Gardner hospital, Gardner 

A son, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R 
Yancey, 6 Central street, February 1.

We have a ll k in d s of

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
at the lowest prices 

Nut** Dates* Figs* Candy  
FRESH EGGS—from  our ow n h en s

A . B A S S O  -  Main Street

“Still on deck at MillettV’ 
Cut Flowers Floral Designs 

ARTHUR K. JOHNSON
F L O R IS T

T elep h on e  403

Ralph T. Berry has resigned as com
mander of the local Legion post

Straight to Her Heart!
D on’t  forget your sweetheart on 
S t. V alentine 's Day. Send a card, 
of eour.se . . . and u sweet, senti
m ental one, too. Hut strengthen 
your case w ith a  tangible gift such 
as a  com pact, u bottle of romantic 
I>erfume, or a  box of candy. We 
are  helping Cupid this week by 
offering St. Valentine’s gifts at 
prices th a t  are considerate ol 
young incomes.

CANDY
in a ttrac tiv e  Valentine Boxes 

by  D u ran d , Schrafft and Colecrest

Toilet Goods from the world’s 
leading (rerfumeurs

PFfONE 1006  ’i

/  1 P u A D M A C VP h a r m a c y
JJteU v x x x tl Stole

HARTIGAN HAS IT/

Thim ble Club Meets

A penny social was held after the meeting 
of the Thimble club yesterday afternoon.

Abbot Academy Notes
Miss Bailey and fifty-eight members of the 

Senior < lass returned from Intervale, New 
Hampshire on Wednesday evening. In spite 
of three days of strenuous winter sports there 
were no casualties.

The annual luncheon of the Abbot Acade
my Alumnae Association and the Boston 
Abbot ( luh will be held on Saturday, Febru
ary 9th the Hotel Kenmore in Boston. 
Miss Marion M. Brooks, President of the

Arhroathinnx to Elect

The newly-organized Arbroath association 
will elect officers at a meeting to he held in 
the Free church vestry a t 7:30 tonight.

JOHN H. GRECOE
Expert

Jeweler and Watchmaker
•T b o  Biggest L ittle  Jew elry S tu rt in the  S ta te ”

47 Main St. - Andover, Mass.

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
METERED SERVICE

Q U A LITY

Telephonesi

SERVICE

Office 365—Yard 232

way libraries work. The main part of Miss 
Robinson’s talk was given over to reviews 
of |Kipular hooks.

10very noon at 12.15, Mr. laylor is the 
most jxipular person around Stowe. Meat 
pies and icebergs have proved about the best 
sellers so far.

At the opposite end cf the corridor there is 
situated another popular stand. There the 
Library t luh conducts fruit sales. Most 
pupils find a red rosy apple or a  nice ripe 
banana just the thing to top off a good lunch, 
ancl the Library club members find it a pro- 
litahle means of securing funds for new 
books.

Miscellaneous
On Friday, February 1, Room 3 elected 

the class officers for the second half year. 
They are as follows: president, Ruth Mills; 
vice president, Joseph Hendrick; secretary- 
treasurer, Garrison Holt; councillor, Walker 
Lindsay.

During the early part of this week f*E 
elected the social studies class officers. They 
are as fellows: president, Philip Wormwood; 
vice president, Richard Gordon; secretary- 
treasurer, Norman Eaton; executive com
mittee, Bobby Hinman, Harold Gordon, 
Mary Dcyemtond. The executive committee 
then appointed Edmond Hammond as secre
tary of assignments and a bulletin Liard 
committee consisting of Franklin Buchan, 
chairman; l harles Shattuck and Angie 
Dantos.

The library and press clubs under the sup
ervision ol Miss Atkinson visited the Ando
ver Public Library Wednesday, February 6. 
The main topic was charge and catalogue 
cards.

The sports club has elected a fames com
mittee of three members: Christine Hill, 
Angie Dantos and Grace t ’rcckett.

Tlie pupils of KFi anil 8F received their new 
social studies Ixioks entitled “ A History of 
American Government and Culture” this 
week.

Because Ruth Mills, president of the 
Home Decorations club, is moving to Green
field, Ann F'.arlcy, the vice president, is to lie 
president Dorothy Christie has lieen elected 
vice president.

Sarah Lee Sleeper and Barbara Gillen are 
tu he the delegates from the Home Decora 
tions club to the 4H night a t the l’areiit 
Teacher’s association meeting Wednesday, 
March 6. The usher at the meeting is to be 
Ann Fiarley

A N D O V E R  C H U R C H E S
FREE CHURCH

S u n d a y . 9 .30 , C h u rc h  School. 10.45. M a rn ln g  w or
sh ip . A specia l le rm n n e t to  scou ts , young  and  
uh l. ll.OO. M eeting  of th e  B oy  Seoul co m m ittee . 
12.00. B ro the rhood . 12.00, M a rg a re t S la tte ry  
C lass . 6 .00 , C h r is t ia n  E n d ea v o r.

T u e s d a y . 7.00, Boy S c o u ts . T ro o p  N’o.2.
T h u tt t la y . 2.30. W o m an 's  A llian re  V alen tine  p a r ty . 

6 .30 . R ehea rsa l o f J u n io r  c h o ir. 7.30. R ehea rsa l 
o f S en io r choir.

SOUTH CHURCH
S u n d a y . 0 .45, C h u rc h  School a n d  T h e  l . i l t le  C h u rc h . 

10.45, M o rn in g  w orsh ip  a n d  se rm on : " T h e  Idea ls  
of S c o u tin g ."  10.45. C h u rc h  k in d e rg a r ten . 7.50. 
Y o u n g  People  a t  22 School S tre e t.

W ed n e sd ay . 7.00, Ju n io r  K in g 's  D au g h te rs  a t  7 C ar- 
isb ro o k e  s tre e t.

T h u rs d a y , 2.00. Sew ing m e etin g . W o m en 's  U nion .
4.00. Ju n io r  cho ir. 7.00. Sen ior cho ir.

F r id a y . 7 .Oil. T ro o p  3. Boy S couts.

Of all our modern machinery, financial 
machinery is the nto6l crude, primitive and 
inadequate. That seems to be what is holding 
us hack

WEST CHURCH
S u n d a y . 10.30. P ublic  w orsh ip  w itli serm on by  d ie  

lia a to r. "The P u rsu it of (".real O b je c ts : 5. 
lig io n .” 12 .00. S u n d a y  School in  th e  ve stry .

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
S u n d a y . 11.00. D r. C h a r le s  R. B row n, p reacher. 

15, S erv ice  ol o rgan

BAPTIST CHURCH
S u n d a y . 9 .30 , S u n d a y  School, a ll d e p a r tm e n ts . 

10.45, M o rn in g  w orsh ip . P a s to r ’s se rm on , “ T he  
H ero ic  T r a i l ."  In  hono r o i Boy Scout w eek , th e  
se rv ice  w ill be  one  in  w hich th e  m em bers o f T ro o p  
N o. 74 w ill p a rtic ip a te . M r. E m m anuel Booth  
will b r in g  a  b rief  m essage. W orsh ip fu l m usic  6 .15 , 
Sen io r C h r is t ia n  E n d e a v o r—a  new  scries o f d is 
cussions w ill be  in a u g u ra te d , 

r id ay , 6 .30 , R e h ea rsa l of Y oung  In d ie s  cho ir. 
8.00, M eeting  of S tan d in g  C om m ittee .

CHRIST CHURCH
S u n d a y , 8.00, H oly  C om m un ion . 9 .30 , C h u rc h  

School. 10.45, M orn ing  p ra y e r  a n d  se rm on . 3.00, 
C o n f irm a tio n : B ishop S herrill. 6.30, Y oung
P e o p le 's  Fellow ship  in I^iw rence.

M o n d a y . 4.00, C h o ir: boys. 7.45, G ir ls ' F riend ly  
S ocie ty .

T u esd ay , 4.00, S t . C a th e rin e 's  G uild .
W ed n e sd ay , 4 .00 , C ho ir: boys 4 .30-6.00. A bbo t 

A cadem y  te a  a t  rec to ry .
T h u rs d a y , 7.30, H o ly  C om m un ion . 2.30, W o m an 's  

G u ild : sp e ak e r. M iss H elen  M . C obb , a n d  tea  
7.15, C h o ir: boys an d  a d u lts .

F r id a y . 7.00, Boy S couts, T ro o p  5.
T h e  c h u rc h  is o p e n  d a ily  for p raye r.

nusic.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
BALLARDVALE

S u n d a y . 10.30, Pub lic  W orsh ip . S erm on by  Rev. 
M a rio n  R. P he lp s. 11.40, W orsh ip  a n d  s tu d y  in 
a ll  d e p a r tm e n ts  of C h u rc h  School. M rs. M arion  
Phel(>s. S u p t . 5.00, M e etin g  of th e  In te rm e d ia te  
C h r is t ia n  E n d e a v o r  S oc ie ty . 6.15. M eeting  of th e  
S en io r C h r is t ian  E n d ea v o r  Socie ty .

M o n d a y , 7.45. M eeting  o! th e  T ea ch e rs  a n d  Officers 
of th e  C h u rc h  School u t th e  pa rsonage. 

W ed n e sd ay . 7.30. A V a len tin e  b e an o  p a r ty  in  c h u rc h
veatry-

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

S u n d a y , 9.30. S u n d a y  school in  B a lm oral hall.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
S u n d a y . 10.30. R ev . S. C . B eane  w ill ta k e  a s  h is 

su b je c t :  " T h e  W o rth  of a n  O ld  B ook ."  Singing 
by  th e  vested  cho ir. C h u rc h  school a t  9 .30 . 10.15, 
A n  a u tom ob ile  leaves th e  A n dover boo k sto re  fo r 
th e  U n ita rian  ch u rc h  a t  N o rth  A ndover, 
w elcom e to  all.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
BALLARDVALE

S u n d a y . 10.30, M orn ing  se rv ice  w ith  se rm on by  the  
p a s to r , R ev . E lsw urth  E w ing. M usic  in  c h arge  of 
M rs. E m ily  F o ne . 11.40, C h u rc h  School (J- W. 
S ta rk ) .

W ed n e sd ay , 7.45, L ad ies Aio Society.
T h u rsd a y . 8.00, C ho ir  reh e a rsa l (M rs . E m ily  Kone)

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
S u n d a y  M asses : 6.30, 8,15, 9.30, 10.30 a .m .— 

B enediction  a fte r  la te  m a ts .
H o ly  D ay  M asses: 5.30, 7.00, 8 .30 a .m .
S u n d a y  e v en in g : 7.45. R osa ry . Se rm on . Bene

d ic tio n .
B a p tism s: S u n d a y  3 .00 p.m .
F irs t F r id a y : M asses: 5.30, 6.45, 7.30 

C o m m u n io n  7 .00  a .m .
F irs t S u n d a y  of M o n th  C o m m un ion  D ay  for 

Sac red  H e a rt S oda lity .
T h ird  S u n d a y  of M o n th : C h ild re n 's  C om m un ion  

D ay .
F o u r th  S u n d a y  of M o n th : B. V . M . S oda lity  

C o m m un ion  D ay .
D ev o tio n s in  honor of S t. T hcrese  every  F rid a y  

even ing , 7.43.
C onfessions: S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n s a n d  evenings, 

a n d  a fte rn o o n s  a n d  even ings before H o ly  D ays of 
o b liga tion .

F O R  RENT
We have a ‘few m odern, single houses 
to  rent in  SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable people. Som e are brick con

struction , som e fram e, and the 
rentals are low.

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

WE ARE GIVING PROMPT DELIVERY
ON

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

THIS OIL OF OURS IS THE FINEST 
THAT YOU CAN BUY

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money R e fu n d e d

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
16 BUSINESS TELEPHONES 

Call Lawrence 5153 — Andover 219

S I N C E  1840

(Eberett f f l .  Huntigrni
Funeral Director an d  Embalmer

1840 to 1935
Herman and Joseph Abbott 
James Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

For tbs present Office and Home, '24 Elm Street, Tel. 303- W 
FuUy Equipped for AU Service Mass, and N

Twenty-four Y ear 

sonal service to  Am 

Suburban T o w n s.



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY H, 10:15

FOR RATES CALL 1324

FOR SALE

FOR SALE- Outstanding wire-haired fox 
terriers. JO champions in pedigree; all 
ages; beautifully marked, very reasonable. 
Two beautiful Studs dogs. Fee $15.00. 

Joe Pitman, 17 Summer street, telephone 
661.

LOST
Andover N ational Bank

The following pass books issued by the 
Andover National Hank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
duplicate books. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 
1908.

Payment has been stopped.
H ooks Nos. 4507 anti 1882.

C. W. H o l l a n d , Cashier
January 18, 1935.

Andover Savings Bank

Tire following pass books issued by the 
Andover Savings Hank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
duplicate hooks. Public notice of such appli
cation is hereby given in accordance with 
Section 40, (Chapter 590, of the Acts of 1908 

Payment has been stopped 
Hooks Nos. 43524, 39/33, t

January 4, 1935.

and 37725. 
F r e d e r i c  S. H o i i t w e l l  

Treasurer

LEGAL NOTICES
Com monwealth of M aim achusetta

PROBATE COURT
E s s e x , s s .
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Ellen S. Forbes late of Andover in said 
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said 

Court for license to sell a t private sale, cer 
tain real estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court a t Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the eighteenth day of February 
1935, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of 
January in the year one thousand nine hund
red and thirty-five.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
E s s e x , s s .
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Abbie T. Potter late of Andover in said 
County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said deceased 

has presented to said Court for allowance his 
first and final account and has requested that, 
the items thereof be finally determined and 
adjudicated.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court a t Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the eighteenth day of February 
1935, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of 
January in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty-five.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

M ortgagee's Sale of Real E state

By virtue and in execution of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage given by 
the Andover Fraternal Building Association, 
a body corporate organized under the laws of 
the Common wealth of Massachusetts, and 
having a usual place of business in Andover, 
in the County of Essex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, to the Essex Savings Bank, 
a corporation having its place of business 
in Lawrence, in said Common wealth, dated 
October 10th, 1924, registered at the North 
Essex Registry District of the Court of Land 
Registration, being Document Number 
3600, and noted on Certificate of Title Num
ber 1385, in Registration Book 9, Page 537, 
of which mortgage the undersigned is the 
present holder, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage and for the purpose of fore
closing the same will be sold a t PUBLIC 
AUCTION, ON THE PREMISES NOS 
40-12 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MAS
SACHUSETTS, ON THURSDAY, MARCH 
21st, 1935, AT THREE FIFTEEN O’CLOCK 
P.M., all and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage, to wit:—

A tract of land, with the buildings thereon, 
situated in said Andover, bounded and de
scribed as follows:—

Southeasterly by Park Street eighty-seven 
and 27/100 (87.2/) feet; Southwesterly by 
land now or formerly of John F. McDonough 
tw o  hundred and forty-live and 83/100 
(245.83) feet; Northwesterly by land now or 
fo rm e rly  of the Free Christian Church, Inc., 
one hundred and two and 75/100 (102.75) 
fee t;  a n d  Northeasterly by lands now or 
fo n n e r ly  of Georgette A. Gile et al, of Ann J. 
'- a lia , a n d  of Joseph W. McNally two hund
red a n d  seventy four and 76/100 (274.76) feet.

AH o f  s a id  boundaries are determined by 
th e  ( o u r t  to be located as shown on a plan 
d raw n  by McCracken Bros., Surveyors, 
d a te d  March 24, 1924, as modified ancf ap
p ro v ed  b y  th e  Court, filed in the Land Regis
t r a t io n  Office, a copy of a portion of which 
i n S t  or‘l>inal certificate of title No.

. /  » ^0(,k 9, Page 465, issued on decree of 
said ( ourt.

D ie  s a id  premises will be sold subject to 
all u n p a id  taxes and other municipal assess
m e n ts  and liens, and also subject to ease
m e n ts  as set forth in two deeds, one given by 
h a  ra h  A. Bean to John W. Faulkner, dated 
June 11, 1877, duly recorded in North Essex 
Registry of Deeds, Book 50, Page 165, and 
one g yen by John L. Morrison to the Free 
“ a n ,1 *lurc^» lnc-» dated January 18, 
J'~l, d u ly  recorded in said Registry of 

e ed s , Book 432, Page 176, insofar as the 
sa m e  a re  now in force und applicable, 

l iv e  Hundred Dollars will be required to 
p a id  m  cash by the purchaser a t the time 

m l place of the sale. Other terms will be 
announced at the sule.
ESSEX SAVINGS HANK, MORTGAGEE,

Hy
i . H e r b e r t  P. W i l k i n s o n , Treasurer, 
.utoii & 1 handler, Attys.,

“ay State Bldg.,
Lawrence, Mass.

A medical student was advised by an old 
°“tl si,ycialiae on skin diseases.

, . , 1 .  lla,ienls of a skin specialist do not 
a him m the middle of the night nor do they 

th 11" ,tu v‘s*t •*lcm at their homes,” said 
“ 'RE “They don't telephone distress 

'^Sib>ts *" Hie country club or send tele- 
gmrns to football stadiums. Finally, they 
ail tr  ^  and they never die from a skin 
aoment. f hey are perfect patients.”

p / . roP c°ntrol is to be continued, so that if 
e lli another drought next year it can’t 

"age as many acres.—Uoston Globe

HELP W A NTED

MAN WANTED—For Kawleigh Route of 
800 families. Write today. Rnwleich Co. 
Dept. MAB-4-SA, Albany, N. Y.

Owner Muit Be Sensible
If He Expects Wise Dog

If obedience Is essential for the dog, 
to get It the owner must display good 
qualities, too. asserts  a w riter In the 
W ashington Stnr.

The first of these Is patience, nnd 
still more pntlenee.

This Is nil the more necessary for 
the man or womnn who Is not by nn- 
ture a born trainer. There a re  few 
of those, ns sta ted ; the average hu- 
mnn hclng will not find training, e ither 
of self or others, easy, but will ho 
helped hy a conscious grnsp of the 
theory nnd practice of patience.

The second ossentlnl Is determ ina
tion. Call It perseverance. If you w ant 
to. W hatever one calls It, It Is the 
same, nnd the npod for It Is thorough
ly understood, especially with a stub- 
horn dog.

The third need Is kindness.
The nnlmnl nature  In the human 

must npver meet the animal natu re  of 
the dog, but m ust substitu te  for It 
thn t true  kindness which does not per
mit anger, Ire, choler, Impatience, to 
en te r In.

Then there Is a fourth quality, dif
ficult to nnme, lint comparatively ensy 
to describe, In that It Is simply the 
ability to give praise when due, nnd 
the bravery to give reproof when de
served.

With mnn or beast, this Is a rnre 
quality, hut In trulntng the dog It Is 
the true proof of the pudding. Like 
obedience Itself, It pleases the dog, 
sets him up In his own esteem, nnd 
helps make the world a better place 
for him and all concerned.

Turn All Statues Toward
Easter Islanders’ Graves

In some long-ago ern of hustling en
ergy, Easter Islanders turned out s ta t
uary by the ton. Using volcanic c ra 
te rs  on the island ns quarries, the peo
ple carved out heads and torsos—lit
tle  fellows 8 feel high, big fellows 20. 
80 feet, even one glnnt 70 feet tall. 
Both men nnd women were portrayed, 
w rites Emily 0. Davis. In the W ash
ington Stnr.

They hnd a pattern  for their a rt, and 
they stuck to It. The stone faces hnd 
to have long noses, disdainful mouths. 
Jutting eyebrows.

In nnother qunrry, workers ran a 
stone hot factory, hewing out a red- 
tinted stone for top lints to adorn tho 
heads of gray stone glnnts. A red hnt 
for a 80-foot giant would weigh full 
th ree tons.

When an Image was finished, the 
workers slid It down the hillside, nnd 
then somehow pulled or pushed the 
statues—some weighed as much ns 40 
tons—to nn appropriate site. All the 
fnces were made to turn Inland, toward 
the grnves of E aste r Island's dead.

Genius inherited
The fnct thnt geniuses rarely have 

sons thnt a re  geniuses tends to prove 
thnt It Is Inherited, been use nil theo
ries of human development ngree thnt 
the better the environm ent the more 
likely It Is to bring out any person’s 
nhllltles. nnd a genius would he more 
likely than any father not a genius 
to furnish n stim ulating environm ent 
for his son. says a w riter In the De 
troll News. Since ninny geniuses rise 
In poor environment nnd the son In 
question has failed to become a genius 
even In this exceptional environm ent, 
It Indicates thnt the father surely did 
not get Ills genius front his environ
ment, whether good nr bad, but must 
have got It front Ids heredity, since 
we know of no sources of genius 
other than hnrcdlty and environment, 
or else the two ri-.idilned.

Presidential Succession
It was nt the Instance of Vise P resi

dent Hendricks' death In November. 
188fi, thnt the Presidential succession 
act was created In 1880. This act pro
vided an order of succession of the 
cabinet olllcers In the event of the ro- 
ntoval, death, resignation or disability 
of President and Vice President. John 
Sherman was president of the sennte 
pro tern at this time. It Is not likely 
thnt he would have taken the Pres
ident's plnre. Perhaps congress would 
have tnken some action, or one of the 
political parties. This situation tins 
never arisen nnd there Is no specific 
provision In the Constitution or in law 
to cover the point.—Cleveland Plain 
Den lor.

By J. T. BARBER

W N U  S erv ice

L etters to  O lrl Andover R esiden t Give In terestin g  
P ictu re  o f N ineteen th  C en tury Scotland

’ ■ 'H A T  linlf hour which wns to
_ change the course of Mr. Hoopla 

Kelley's life In the time-honored man
ner, begnn with the monotonous pulso 
of a thousand tinlf hours wherein he 
leaned upon an elbow nnd surveyed 
speculatively the dust-grimed patrons 
of the Algonquin county fnlr.

Itosle de Veen, npprnlslng him from 
•he next booth, yielded to n wave of 
pretty  conTuslon which she burled In a 
m ixture of onions nnd mustard nnd 
sold to n man wearing a green blur.

"It's  those dolls," she’d said mnny 
times. Mostly to herself, of course, be
cause hardly nnyone else would quite 
hnve understood.

Itosle de Veen was a statuesque sort 
of person, grand nnd beautiful. She 
would hnve been nslinmed to admit her 
natural contempt for the tiny bright- 
garbed cherubs which occupied Mr.
Kelley’s "flash" In tempting array.

Naturally, too, ns Mr. Kelley smiled 
oftener a t Itosle de Veen, this resent
ment extended Itself to women. Rosie 
watched them alertly and without com
promise. But It seemed thnt nothing 
could tnke Mr. Kelley's nttcntlon from 
his dolls. He exntnlned them every 
morning, to check on the little velvet 
projections behind most of the doll 
stands which lie hnd snld, reminded 
him so much of real women on nc- 
count they wns tensers which wouldn't 
let the chumps throw the hoops all the 
wn.v over, see?

“Life." Hoopla Kelley hnd remarked,
"Is finding n dnnte with a handicap you 
think you enn handle. You got to 
know whnt to depend on."

And In th is vague wny Itosle de Veen 
figured out thnt wlint he monnt wns 
thnt n man m ust know whnt sort of 
virtues a woman hns so he won't hnve 
to spend n lot of tim e misplacing Judg
ment In crlticnl moments.

Consequently, she wns conscious of a 
rising note in Mr. Hoopla Kelley’s 
voice when Ills spiel poured Its nnsal- 
toned cascade nut upon a golden-brown 
mnn nnd a plnk-nnd-whlte bnb.v-fnced 
girl.

“Hl-ynh I lil-ynh! Step right up, 
folks, and try  your hand nt the easy, 
sim ple llddle game of science and skill.
Its  the  oppytunlty of n llfeteyin, folks.
No risks, no messes. On'y a dime; tea 
cents. Hl-ynh-hlynh I take home a doll, 
folks I—”

At this point Rosie de Veen became 
acutely conscious of the plnk-nnd-whlte 
customer.

Instantly  nlcrt Miss de Veen Ignored 
scorching hnmhiirgerg to listen Intently 
to Mr. Hnoplii Kelley’s spiel which be
come so persuasive thnt within the next 
twenty m inutes the golden-brown mnn 
spent two dollars without result nnd upon which he dwells constantly, expressing

(Editor’s Note—The following story, con
taining many interesting glimpses of the life 
and thought of the little towns of Scotland 
in the middle nineteenth century, wag sent to 
the Townsman hy Katharine Jean Middleton 
of Madison, Wisconsin. It is based on some 
old letters, written from Fort William and 
Brechin, Scotland, to Mrs. Margaret Middle 
ton, a former resident of Brechin, who spent 
the last years of her life in Andover. The 
letters were given to Miss Middleton hy her 
uncle, George Middleton, who was born and 
brought up in Andover.)

Scotlund to  America, 1847-1853 
A short time ago there came to light a 

package of old letters written from Scotland 
between 1847 and 1853 to a widow of Brechin, 
who was then living in America. Not a great 
deal is known about her, but the fact that at 
the then not inconsiderable age of fifty-seven 
she left her native village to cross the ocean 
to live with one or another of her sons, per 
sisting in her voyage even after shipwreck off 
the coast of Ireland, suggests an adventurous 
spirit that age could not suppress. She was 
a woman of strong character, loved devotedly 
by family and friends, one of whom writes 
about her, “She will be very useful among 
her young friends, in teaching them the 
things that belong to their eternal peace and 
leading them along with her in the way of the 
Lord.” She was a friend of little children and 
rememl>ered by them after her departure, for 
cne letter comments, “Little Mary Ann eften 
speaks about you giving her a sweetie and 
half penny one Sabbath.” Another thanks 
her for gifts to the writer’s young daughters. 
It would be only natural that she should 
frequently long for Scotland and her old 
home, and to comfort her in her separation 
from them, her brother writes to her, “You, 
my dear sister, arc now in the far west, yes, 
but God is there, His love flows as copiously 
in the west as the cast, with Him there is no 
distance, all is present.”

The brother was a civil service officer at 
I’ort William, a town in southwest .Scotland. 
Old age had come upon him, and he refers 
frequently in his letters to the shortness of 
the journey yet to be undertaken “ through 
the Wilderness.” His thoughts seem to l>e 
much upon Heaven, and he hopes “the time 
will not l>e long when we shall meet to part no 
more, when oceans will not divide us, for this 
is not our home, it is the place of our sojourn
ing, it is good to look upon it in that Light 
anti in no other. My dear sister, your time 
and mine is well nigh over, we are drawing 
near our journey’s end anti 1 humbly trust 
that to you that is no cause of sorrow but 
rather of Joy. How miserable would old age 
be, at least it would be to me, if in this life 
only I had hope. I have no doubt but to you 
it would be the same. My dear sister, when 
you were upon the Ocean did you not leng for 
;i sight of land, although it was a strange land 
ycu expected to sec, true ycu hav some of 
your children in it and as a mother you 
longed tc see them. But what is Life, it is an 
Ocean, and a troubled cne, too, hut the Land 
for which we lcok is a Land of perfect peace, 
n haven of eternal rest, where the Lord God 
and the Lamb is the light of it.”

All through his letters runs a mighty faith 
in an all-powerful but loving God, a faith

doing well, in a worldly way at least, being 
engaged in the grain trade between Russia 
and England.

From the other side of Scotland come 
letters to the Widow from a nephew, David, 
who is her man of business in Brechin. His 
carefully kept statements of money paid out 
for her record such items as “ Postage of a 
Letter received dated 27 Feby, Is” : Postage 
of a Letter sent away Is” ; “ Paid Poor’s 
iVd S *  *  ’ 4' ,>ai<* J ail Asscssmcnt Is 5d J a|d for Entertainments to Tenants Is 5d 
' Paid for Lock to Shop Door, Is 3d” : “ Paid 
Few Duties for two Years, 13s 4d.” One ac
count ends with true Scotch thrift, “Balance 
due me at this date 3d.” Money received is 
credited cnicllv to rent of “Room and Iwoonv 
stance," which varies from 6s M  to LI 6s 
6d. Rent cf “Garden Ground” brings in 4s. 
One item in the statement of expenditures 
reads, "Paid for summoning William Smith 
for Rent, Is lOd.” I t  seems William Smith 
had proved obstinate about settling his bill, 
and David, who has lost all patience with 
him, writes, "I have gotten a decree against 
him at the Justices ( ‘curt for one peund 
fourteen shillings, which I think I will get. 
At any rate, I shall not fail on my |>art, for 
he has given me a great deal of abuse, and n 
man such as he deserves to l>c made a public 
example of.” William presently thinks letter 
of his obstinacy, for David later reports, "I 
have gotten ten shillings from William 
Smitn and think I will get another ten. It 
will he only half of what he was due you; it 
will only amount to sixteen shillings in all 
after paying expenses. I had his e lects ready 
to be exposed to public sale.”

Having finished with business affairs,
I 'avid proceeds to give his aunt the village 
news. John Dove is erming one night to 
drink tea with him and his wife; Mary Ann 
is at schot 1 and doing fine; Helen has gone to 
Liverpool to keep a laker’s shop, likes it very 
well and is in much la tter health than when 
at her sewing; Alexander has liecomc a 
pupil teacher in the village school, bound for 
five years. One ol their friends is struggling 
to support her child and a husband "who has 
wrecked his constitution by drinking and 
every other evil” and who hns just been com 
mitted to the Paisley lunatic asylum. “ Pro 
visions of all kinds arc getting cheaper. Meal 
has been as high as 30/ per Ini. Had it not 
been for the great mass cf Railway lines mak
ing in our neighlwrhood I do not know what 
our People would have done this winter.” 
He mentions the death of several acquaint
ances and comments, “ Indeed God has been 
speaking very signally tc us as a |>ecple by 
removing many from amongst us in these 
few months past and not a few almost with
out a moment's warning. O may we hear it as 
a voice saying to us He ye also ready." The 
ccmrrei'ation of his a u n t ’s  .Im rc - i,congregation of his aunt’s old church has 
just been grcntly shucked hy the sudden 
death of the minister. “The Rev. James 
Goodwin is no more. He oreached to his

The Saar Basin
Tho Saar Ii i ih Iii lies north of Ix>r- 

ralno, und contains nlmut 788 square 
miles und 770,080 population (1020). 
Extensive coal fields occupy the mid
dle of the valley between Saarlouls 
to the northwest and the Suur river on 
the west. These mines, which came 
Into German possession with the ter
ritory a fter the Franco-German war. 
produce annually more than 7,000,000 
tons of high grade coal and employ 
60.000 men.

Esthetic Sanaa Defined
The sense of beauty, or the esthetic  

sense, bus been defined as the  power 
for wise use and enjoyment of natural 
surroundings and the human body In 
the Ilr8t place, and, In the second,

went Hway still with the unenrthly 
light of frustration  in his eye.

But the plnk-nnd-whlte girl, lengthen
ing a half dollar Into nn unseasonably 
long try, seemed unwilling to admit 
defeat. There was s vague suggestion 
of tenrs. And when presently she said 
that she was determined to persist and 
bunded Mr. Hoopla Kelley a ten-dollar 
hill he broke It with a cold profession
al avidity that was Imlm to Rosie do 
Veen's suspicious soul.

Then Hie plnk-nnd-whlte womnn— 
being s womnn—changed her mind. 
After placing the small hills Into her 
pocketbook, she looked uncertainly nt 
the courteous Mr. Kelley nnd said thnt 
she thought she would rather not break 
the ten-dollar hill a fter nil. Being nil 
expert In m atters of public confidence^ 
Mr. Kelley promptly returned It to her.

“To tell you the truth," she said, 
smiling because she realized thnt she 
wns putting the man to nn awful lot 
of trouble, "I'd rather hnve those two 
fives you hnve there than the ten-dollar 
hill." Whereupon Hoopla Kelley 
promptly produced the two fives and 
took hack the ten-dollar hill, seeming 
not to he concerned with the complica
tions Involved.

Not so the watchful Itosle de Veen. 
Miss de Veen hnd observed thnt op
portunity hail come to roost upon her 
bnttleinents. "I ley, Hoopla, wasn't 
there some change or somethin'?”

It was pretty  tactful but adequate. 
Mr. Kelley looked Inquiringly nt the 
girl and she burned. She reached Into 
her pocketbook, pulled out her small 
fist and shoved u lump Into Mr. Kelley’s 
hand, which he dropped carelessly on 
the counter much to Miss De Veon's 
distress.

“Ain't you goln’ to count. It?" she 
asked, almost before she thought.

Mr. Kelley obeyed her suggestion 
Almost wearily. Ho opened the roll and 
found It to contain nettling more than 
a dollar bill wrapped around a tiny 
blue handkerchief. Hut Ills further ex- 
am lnnt'nn was Interrupted by u sudden 
scraping of small, sharp heels In gruvel 
and a wall of alarm  from Itosle de 
Veen. He looked up to find Itosle In 
pursuit of the golden-haired one.

Miss De Veen returned In duo course, 
bringing the plnk-nnd-whlte creature 
trium phantly  und left her with Mr. 
Kelley. Craftily she said nothing, hut 
retired  to Iter stum) to fry hamburgers.

She was still at It when Mike “Hop- 
eye” Wells came around on tils nightly 
checkup and hailed her cordially.

“How coyie this Hoopla Kelley fiash 
Is closed up. Itosle?"

Miss Du Veen grinned. “Kelley's gone 
hipped on Ills own rack e t"

“ You mean lie’s sick—?"
Rosie de Veen brushed a white fist 

across her eyes. “You don't get me, 
l'opeye," she said, looking steudlly a t 
the hamburgers. “ He's taken home a 
doll I”

himself with a Scriptural beauty of language 
For some reason he had not been able to see 
his sister before her "departure Irom the 
land of her Nativity," hut he rejoices that 
her sons “will endeavor to make her com
fortable in the present place of her Pilgrim
age." He resigns himself to her absence and 
says, "Hut our cup in this world isam ixtonc. 
Yes, my dear sister, it is a  mixt cup that our 
Hcuvcnly Father hath put into our hands to 
drink. However unpalatable to our taste 
some of the ingredients may be, yet rest as 
sured it is mixt with that sweet ingredient, 
Love." In the midst of his discourse he breaks 
off to write affectionately, “ Dear sister, I re
member when you combed my head and 
gave me lemonade to drink when recovering 
from the fever." His thoughts turn again to 
Heaven und he ends his letter with the 
prayer, “Oh, may the lx rd God cf our Fath
ers bless and keep you while in the world and 
when called to pass from time to eternity, 
may you he supported hy His almighty 
Arms.

The old gentleman had need of faith in his 
old age, for his daughters were giving him 
much trouble. One of them he is "sorry to 
think upon," while another "is at home and 
in good health, but, I am sorry to say, not 
godly. I have more hope of my sons than of 
my daughters." The sons were evidently

congregation Sabbath last to all human ap
pearance with great energy nnd faithfulness 
and a quarter of an hour hnd scarcely elapsed 
after the afternoon service when he was 
(we have good reason to believe) called to 
worship at the Temple above. His cold re
mains is to he consigned to the grave to
morrow. In the midst of life we are in I leath.” 
David has been having troubles of his own 
in the form of severe headaches, which call 
forth the pious remark, "O may the fruit of 
all our afflictions lie to the lairing away of 
Sin."

A glimpse into the medicine of the middle 
nineteenth century is given in one of David’s 
letters. He writes to his aged aunt, “ I have 
called upon John Gilbert ami confered with 
him aliout getting his Receipt for curing 
I he Jandice, hut lie woyld not give it for less 
than twelve Shillings, which I thought wns 
tco much and did not take until I gel farther 
word from you. I applicil to an Ant of my 
wifes who I know has the mcunBof removing 
the complaint of Jandice and is said to he tile 
very same cure as John Gilbert's. You will 
get a Bottle of Pure Strong Ale and go and 
dig amongst the Earth for the largest red 
Tany worms. Put in a quantity of them into 
the Bottle amongst the Ale just ns you take 
them out amongst the Earth for the Virtue 
lyes in the Slubber that is upon the worms, 
and at the same time you will get a quantity 
of Insects called Slaters with us and put them 
into the Bottle the same wny and cork it up 
and let it set for a day or two. Of which take 
a Dram Glassful morning, midday and bed
time. I hope by the Blessing of God it will lie 
useful to you.”

Perhaps a dose of his own medicine is the 
cause of the rather gloomy conclusion to 
David's letter, "If I am spared, 1 will write 
you a long letter soon. So no more at present, 
hut I remain your loving nephew, until 
Death."

Turning the Leaves
‘Do you think they are  honked for 

similar power In tlle work of hum an fu ture  happiness?" 
creation— a noble building, a g reat “Perhaps. If he turn* over enough
picture, a refined piece of handicraft, nuw leaves In Ida."
poetry and uiialc

Revolutionary Calendar
of the French Republic

The revolutionary calendar was the 
calendar of the first French republic, 
su.vs ii w riter In the liidliinnpolls News 
It wns substituted for the nrdimiry cal 
emlar hy it decree of the national eon 
ventlon In 17118. The 22nd of September. 
171)2. the day from which the existence 
of the republic was reckoned, wns the 
dute of the now calendar. The year 
begun nt midnight of the du.v of the 
uutumiml equinox and was divided In 
to twelve months of 30 days, with five 
additional days (sans-CIllottldes) for 
festivals, and six In every fourth year. 
Each month was divided Into three dee 
ailes of ten days each, the week helm: 
abolished. The names of the months 
with their English significance, and the 
approxim ate dates of their commence
ment. are us follows: Vendemlnlre
(vintage), September 22; RruililUre 
(fog). October 22. Frlum lrc (sleet) 
November 21 ; Nlvose (snow) Deceit! 
her 21; Pluvlose (ra in), Junuury 20; 
Ventose (wind). February III; Germi
nal (Reed), March 21; Flnreal (blos
som). April 20; Prnlrlnl (pasture). 
May 20; Mt-ssldor (harvest), June 10; 
Therttildor or Fervldor (heat), July 10. 
und Kruetldor (fru it). August 18. The 
five regular Biins-culottldes were dedl 
cuted respectively to Hie Virtues. Ge 
ulus. Labor, Opinion and Rewards 
rills calendar was abolished by Napo 
icon al the end of 180A.

Numerous Varieties of
Bothersome Cockroaches

While there are many varieties of 
cockroaches belonging to the same 
family, among which ure the Uerman 
and Aiistrallun. the American la the 
iiioal common and widely distributed 
species In the corn belt, according to 
in authority In the Missouri Farm er

About eleven months' time Is re 
qulred for a cockroach to hnteh and 
grow to m aturity The femnle lays 
a number of eggs which she deposits 
In a brown capsule. This capsule she 
retains In her body until the young 
are about ready to hutch, whereupon 
she deposits It along the run-wuys of 
the Insect When the young hutch they 
live for a time with the old pair. At 
night they sneak Into kltehen and pan 
try and trnek around over the food 
They excrete a material over food and 
In their run ways thnt has a foreign 
and very offensive, odor. Thnt they 
are exceedingly filthy and dangerous 
to human health Is obvious when It Is 
known tliut they cnl and track ovei 
anything from a dead mouse, a bed 
hug, nn empty egg capsule, to all kinds 
of hiimnn foods.

Georgia's Natural Wonders
The seven natural wonders of the 

s ta te  of Georgia, according to a sta te  
librarian Include Amlcolnln Falls, in 
Dawson county, the highest nntural 
waterfall In tho s ta te : OUcfouokfi-
swamp, near Wnycross. (In.; marble 
vein In Longswntnp valley. In Pickens 
county; Warm Springs. In M eriwether 
couu ty ; Stone mountain. In DeKulh 
coun ty ; Tallalulali river gorge. In Uu 
bun co u n ty ; Jekyl Island forest, near 
Brunswick. On.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colbath of Woburn 
street visited in Burlington, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Peatman of Woburn street is 
confined to her home by illness.

Hoyd MacDonald of Woburn street is 
confined to his home by illness.

The Indies Aid Society of the Union 
Congregational church will hold a Valentine 
beano party in the vestry Wednesday eve 
ning, February 13.

The Ballardvale Parent Teacher Associa
tion will sponsor a penny social in the Brad 
lee schorl, Friday evening, February 15.

Mrs. Albert M ctt is confined to her home 
on Center street by illness.

Mrs. James Keating of Marland road is a 
patient at the Lawrence General hospital 
Mrs. Keating met with an accident in Law 
rente last Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Haeber of High street is con
fined to her heme by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown and family of 
Andover street spent Sunday in Amesbury.

Mrs. George Symms has returned to her 
home in East Kingston, N. H. after a visit 
at the home of Mrs. Susan M. Nicola of 
( enter street.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDcrmitt of 
Woburn street visited in Woburn, Sunday.

S ports on tlw  H ill

W EST PARISH
T e le p h o n e  465

The R.P.C. Girls’ Club enjoyed an outing 
and supper at Wildwood Inn on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Arthur R. Lewis entertained the 
Lafalot Club on Tuesday. A large numl>er 
were present and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McLean (Mary K. 
Barnard) are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son, Tuesday evening at Law
rence General Hospital.

Mrs. llcrvey Northey was called to Lis
bon, New Hampshire by the death of her 
mother Mrs. Phoebe Brooks, Saturday.

Walter Lewis has returned to his studies at 
Massachusetts State College.

Essex County Poultry Association holds 
its midwinter meeting in Andover Grange 
Hall, Wednesday, February 13. Supper will 
be served at 6.30 o’clock. Mrs. Earle Fergus
on is chairman of the supper committee.

The Woman’s Union held a largely a t
tended and interesting meeting Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Frank Winslow, Mrs. Edgar 
Wright and Miss Annie Wright were host
esses. Among the interesting plans for the 
coming year’s activities is the Men’s Supper 
in March. Porter Livingston is chairman of 
the committee.

Grange Notes

Andover Grange will meet on Tuesday 
evening. The following interesting program is 
planned by the Heme Economics and Com
munity Service Committee, Miss M ade
leine Hewcs chairman.
Anecdotes of Lincoln
Reading, from re|>ort of State Home Eco

nomics ( ommittee.
Roll-call

What is the greatest need of my communi
ty? Members to answer with a suggestion of 
help.
Talk

What some Grangers have done for their 
community.

Dunstable, Bradford and Rowley Granges 
invited tc tell of their work for their com 
munity.

Two exhibitions are planned, one of inter
esting coek-l>ooks, the other, samples of your 
favorite recipe. The ladies to bring the 
samples and the men are to be the judges.

Advertisement Contest in which all may 
participate.

Music in charge of Mrs. William Corliss.
Worthy Overseer, Roland Trauschke is in 

charge of refreshments for the evening.
The meeting cf the Grange February 26 

will be in honor of the forty-fifth anniversary 
of Andover Grange.

Members are asked to remember the lec
turer’s request for some article that may be 
auctioned off to help the refreshment fund. 
'I his will follow the lecturer’s hour program.

The crowning achievement of the past 
week in Phillips academy sports came last 
Saturday when the I*. A. swimming team 
proved the pick of the field in ( lass A at the 
first annual Harvard Interscnolastic swim
ming meet at Cambridge. Coach I Jake’s na- 
tators were well ahead of the nearest com
petitor, Huntington school. Exeter, however, 
was not entered in the meet. The Andover 
team scored in six finals.

The academy hockey team showed its 
potentialities Saturday wnen it defeated St. 
Mark s 2 to 1 at Southboru, thus breaking 
St. Mark’s winning streak. Somerby Chase, 
a local boy, scored one of the Andover goals

Aaskov of Ilridgton academy was the only 
first place winner for the visitors in the track 
meet which Andover won easily 60 1-6 to 
25 5-6 Saturday. Aaskov took first in the 
hurdles and in the 600. Donnelly proved 
himself n coming star when he took the 
300 in 33 4-5 seconds, and turned in a speedy 
performance as anchor man on the Andover 
relay team which came within 3-5 of a second 
cf equalling the cage record, despite the lack 
of competition.

The basketball team, which has a strange 
propensity for cither winning or losing by the 
narrowest of margins, ran true tc. form Satur
day by eking out a 36-32 victory from New 
Hampton. The game was nearing the finish 
with the score 33-32 for Andover when 
( huck Kellogg scored three mere points to 
ease the nerves of the Andover rooters and 
also to give him a 15-14 edge in a duel for 
scoring honors with Noble of Bridgton.

On Wednesday the academy five took 
New Hampshire fresh into camp 29-22. The 
I*. A. second team started the game, and the 
freshmen rolled up a 10-0 score again them, 
but the first team inserted after the first 
ten minutes scored 29 points while the Wild
cat freshmen were dropping in 22. Bill 
Moody vied and tied witn Chuck Kellogg 
for scoring honors.

Our Gypsy Dream Book doesn't say what 
it means when a political candidate promises 
to exterminate poverty.—Detroit News

Why doesn’t Upton Sinclair first take on a 
stute like Dmisiana, where a few mistakes 
wouldn’t show?—Portland Oregonian

Self-aid is now being stressed in relief 
work. That type of work will make for re
habilitation and self respect.

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds
Buckley’s Quickly 
Loosens Things Up

I t’s different—it’s faster in action—it’s 
compounded on sui>crior, medical fact find
ings new in this country.

Buckley’s Mixture (triple acting) is the 
name of this amazing cough and cold pre
scription that “ acts like a flash” yet is so 
pure and free from harmful drugs that a 
child can take it—and stop coughing.

One little sip and the ordinary cough is 
cased—a few doses and that tough old hang- 
on cough is seldom heard again—it’s really 
wonderful to watch how speedily hard, linger
ing colds are put out of business.

Right away that tightness logins to loosen 
up— the bronchial passages clear—you’re on 
your toes again—happy and breathing easier.

Get Buckley’s today at Simeone’s Pharm
acy or any first class drug store.

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover

The White Squall
When u squall, or suililen fierce rush 

of wind, cornea unaccompanied by any 
lose of light. II la known sb u white 
squull. which Is usually heralded by 
dark clouds and heavy ruin. The 
white squall la the more dangerous of 
the two, as there la no warning of Its 
coming, save the white foam It raises 
oo the surface of the sen and a thin 
base -Tit-Hits Magazine.

O  fO LO N IA L THEATRE-
^ ________ ANDOVER, MASS. 1 -1

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TODAY und TOMORROW, Kebruury 8-»
BABES IN TOYLAND--Laurel and Hardy 
DANGEROUS CORNER Melvyn Douglas

3:45; 6:35; 9:20 
2:35; 7 :50

SUNDAY—MONDAY, February 10-11
CHU CHIN CHOW—Anna May Wong 

READY FOR LOVE Richard Arlen

Sun. 3:35; 0:30; 9:25 
Mon. 3:40; 6:25; 9:20 
Sun. 2 25; 20; 8:15

Mon. 2:35; 8:05
TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, February 12-13-14 

EVELYN PRENTICE -M yrna I ôy and William Powell 3:50; 6:35; 9:30
_____  2 :25; 8 tOO; 9 :20BAC HELOR OF ARTS Tom Brown____________________

FRIDAY—SATURDAY, February 15-16 
WAGON WHEELS Randolph Scott 
HELL IN THE HEAVENS Warner Baxter

4:10; 6:45; 9:35 
2:45; 7:40



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

75 CHOICE MONUMENTS • At R educed P r ic e  • For Im m ediate:Sole
Overproduction forces us to dispose of our stock of 75 MONUMENTS. To move 
them IMM EDIATELY, we will forget all about their real worth, and sacrifice them 
at ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS. We urge every prospective purchaser to come 
and inspect this work, and take advantage of an UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 10 
S K E  CHOICE MONUMENTS, which are UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED at a price that is but a fraction of their replacement “ ?t today 
Each and every Memorial is made of the finest quality SM ITH WESIEKLY 
RHODE ISLAND G R A N IT E -the  ideal monumental granite—the kind that 
will endure and give lasting satisfaction. They are UNCONDITIONALLY GUAR
ANTEED being perfection in material and workmanship. Make your selection for 
delivery NOW or reserve one of these for spring delivery. They can never be dupli
cated at present prices! A visit here will prove the amazing values we are oflenngl

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY,
Telephones Peabody 565 and 868

22 Central Street, Peabody, Mass.
CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST

State Commissioner
Advocates Sales Tax

Henry F. Long, State C om m issioner o f Corporations 
and T axation, States Burden on Real Estate 

M ust Be Reduced

Sister and Brother 
Lead at Punchard

Inncs

A sister and brother, Dorothy and Harold 
Chase cf IS Brook street, led Punchard high 
school in the recent mid-year examinations, 
according tc the honor reII just announced 
by Principal Nathan C. Ilamldin. The 
Chases were the only students to receive 
high honors.

Six seniors, one junior, six sophomores, 
thirteen freshmen made the honor roll.

The names follow:
Seniors: Gwen Armitage, Barbara Bart

lett, Edward Doherty, Charles Evans, 
Helen Hardy and Wunda Kupis.

Junior: Patricia Lowry.
Sophomores: Winifred Eroburg, Everett

Gorrie, Pauline Henault, Andrew 
Evelyn Rutter ami 1 lonald Surettc.

Freshmen: Virginia Batcheller, Robert 
Bissct, 'D orothy  Chase, 'Harold ( hasc 
William Hannan, Marie Hutchins, Frances 
Jamieson, Helen Kimball, Barbara Rice, 
Edith Ross, Marion Schemer, Angelina 
Serio and Barbara Smith.

'H igh honors.

FOR SALE — Small Farm —M odern 
—one mile from Andover Square—de
sirable location. Price reasonable.

W. SHIRLEY BARNARD
REA L ESTA TE a n d  IN SURANCE 

15 B a rn a rd  S tr e e t  -  -  P h o n e  202

S outh  C hurch  Notes

A new term for the Go-to-Church Band 
began last Sunday at the South church. 
Those receiving pins for the last four months 
are the following: Pin No. 1—Ruth Holt
Virginia Moody, Dorothy Campbell; No. 2 
Foster Zink; No. 11—Robert Crosby; No 
12—Edward Huntress and Charles Lovely
No. 13—Lillian Lovely and Constance Turn 
bull; No. 17—Elizabeth Jenkins; No. 19— 
Helene Hall; No. 21—Marianna Cromie and 
Harold Brackett.

Next Sunday is Boy Scout Sunday a t the 
South church. The troop will attend in a 
body with its flags and uniforms. The sermon 
will be on the ideals of Scouting: “Self-re
liance, Kindness and Reverence.”

Eyeglass Frames Fitted and 
Repaired

P reu cr ip tio n t A cc u ra te ly  F illed  
B ro k e n  L eneee R ep la ced

WALT ER E.  B I L L I NGS
O p t i c i a n  38  M A IN  S T R E E T  J a w a l . r

D e a th s
Mrs. Rose E. Evclcth of Maple avenue 

February 1 a t the Anderson sanitarium. 
Interment on February 3 at Lowell.

Mrs. Annie Maria Hutchinson, 81, 
Derby Line, Vermont, at Stc. Anne tie Belle 
vue, Jacques ( artier, Canada, on February 
1st. The body was entombed at Spring 
Grove cemetery for burial at the Old South 
in the spring.

L O W E L L ’ S
MID-WINTER

DOLLAR DAYS
F R ID A Y  <&> S A T U R D A Y

F E B R U A R Y  8  and 9

A plea for the lessening of the taxation 
burden on real estate and a suggestion for 
the adoption of a sales tax were expressed by 
Henry F. I-eng, state commissioner of taxa
tion and corporations at the meeting of the 
Andover Parent-Teacher association in the 
town hall Wednesday evening.

Commissioner Iaing felt that real estate 
should pay a portion of the costs of govern
ment, but that portion should not include 
governmental activities, such as welfare, 
which have no definite benefit for property. 
Education nnd public safety and the like 
should lie carried on with the real estate 
owner bearing the costs, he said, because they 
directly benefit the property-holder. Since 
102*1 the state's welfare costs huve risen 
from $10,000,000 to $6.1,000,000, and real 
estate has had to tiear this extra cost, much 
to the detriment of education and the other 
established governmental functions which 
real estate should support.

In opening his talk the commissioner cm 
phasized the importance of education in that 
it makes better citizens, provides a fuller op
portunity of enjoying life nnd developing 
one’s natural talents, and gives one an op 
portunity to accumulate wealth which per 
mils him to continue education for others 
“Education," he stated, ‘‘cannot lie trans 
latcd into dollars and cents."

In the colonies, taxes were levied on two 
major things: ID the [Hill tax, levied on every 
single person; (2) tangible things, as an indi 
catirn of a person’s capacity of pay. The ad 
vent of the motor vehicle brought with it r 
period of tremendously increased costs, he 
declared. The schools have increased in 
population, a larger number of pupiils have 
rone on tc the final graduation, and there 
ms been necessary an enormous expansion 
of material equipment to take care of the

New voters registered at Shawshccn village 
Wednesday night were: Henry I. • arr, 11 
( arislirook street; I-cona E. ( ’arr, 14 I aris- 
brook street; Marion ( ’. Irvine, 17.1 Lowell 
street; James A. Irvine, 17.1 Lowell street 
( hades Garabcdian, Chandler road; Sogho 
mon K. Zartarian, ( handler road; llovajcn 
\rakelian, ( handler road; Thomas ' ram' 
Jr., River road; Dorothy D. Lcbban, 354 
North Main street.

Another registration will be held Wednes
day evening from seven to nine at the 
•’acuity club, Precinct 4.

Add New Voters

L ast Y ear
Ford a lo n e  gave all 

these  great truck assets

.  80-horx. power. V-8 truck engine. •  T h e  full-floating rear axle. 

.  Perfected full torque robe and radius ro d  drive. .  Low-cos, engine 
exchange plan. •  Exclusive, baked enamel finish.

S la tte ry  C last Tea Called Off

The Margaret Slattery (lass \ alentine 
Tea scheduled for next Wednesday has l>een 
called off.

A supper will be held on February 23. The 
committee: Millie McLeod, chairman; Ethel 
Ackroyd, Grace Lake, Margaret Laurie, 
Margaret Reed, Jean i uthl>ert, Jean Mac- 
I.eish, Agnes Arthur and Mrs. John Burnette.

M inisters Meet

Rev. Mr. Disbrow read a paper on 
Silver Lining in the (’rime ( louds at the 
meeting of the Andover Ministers’ associa
tion at the home of Rev. ( harlcs W. Henry 
yesterday morning.

Th is  Y e a r  • FORD adds this
exclusive group of Truck features

Spenks on Zoning

increase.
Other forms of taxation that have supple 

mented the two above groups have included 
taxes on tangible personal property, such as 
machinery and livestock, and taxes on divi 
(lends, interest, stocks and bonds, and such 
intangibles. These naturally failed to produce 
much in the way of income after the crash, 
because there was no value there to tax, and 
for this reason the burden has all centered 
on rcnl estate.

A million dollars a day is spent on govern 
mental activities in Massachusetts, the com 
missioner asserted. This falls in three classi 
fications: interest and debt service; cstab 
lished governmental activities; and new 
things being developed, such as airports, etc.

Up to the advent of the motor vehicle, Mr 
Ding stated, education was the big expense 
"Even a dollar wasted in education is in the 
long run of greater lienefit than a dollar 
wasted in any other activity,” he declared.

The sum of $600,000 a day is licing raised 
by real estate, he said, and twenty percent of 
the people are paying it. Real estate has not 
liccn aide to stand this burden, he said, 
Massachusetts has saved 17 percent over 
1930, with the schools contributing a sub
stantial portion of the savings, much to their 
detriment. Welfare ccsts, meanwhile, have 
gone ’way up.

t (immunities have had to take over real 
estate under tax titles, because the burden 
was too great. In 1930 Massachusetts had 
U2 (XX) tax title accounts, and in 1934 it had 
mounted to 23,(XX),(XX). One-third of the real 
estate owners arc in some form of distress, he 
estimated. . . .

The sales tax is probably the only thing 
which we can fall back on now, Mr. Long 
stated. Previously we have been taxing 
thrift, but we never have taxed a man for 
spending. . .

The ideal tax base, the commissioner 
concluded, was first to tax the man with

Walter M. Lament, chairman of the town 
planning board, gave a talk on the zoning 
by-law at the Square and Compass club 
meeting last night. W. Rodney Hill served 
his first meeting as president.

The club will hold a baked bean supper on 
February 23rd and a Ladies’ night sometime 
this month, with Edmond E. Hammond in 
charge.

The club voted to purchase a ping-pong 
table.

Fire a t  Marlnrul Mill*

A slight fire occurred Wcncsday night at 
12:19 in the bleach room at the Marland 
mills. Damage was slight, with the sprinklers 
taking care of the blaze.

Box 54 at the comer of North Main and 
Harding streets was rung in, but a defect in 
the signal system caused many different num
bers to be sounded.

FORWARD LOAD DISTRIBUTION . . . Gives 
m ore uniform  tire  wear, better brake life; 
improves operation  throughout. Perm its 
acute angle turns w ith  full-w idth semi
trailers.
N1W TRUCK BRAKES . . .  D rum s o f cast alloy 
iron , with integral cooling  ribs. M ore effi
cient. Easier to operate. Longer life be
tween adjustments.
NEW TRUCK CLUTCH . . . Centrifugal force 
increases plate pressure as speed advances. 
Oil-less ball-thrust bearing. 2 0 *  m ore 
frictional surface. Longer-lived.
NEW COOLING SYSTEM . . .  C ooling  area of 
radiator 15% larger. Assures efficient oper- 
ating tem peratures for engine and oil. 
NEW COUPE-TYPE CAB . . .  D ispatch box on

dash. W indshield opens. Screened co w l 
ventilator. Clear vision w indow  ventila
tion. Adjustable seat.
IMPROVED SPRING SUSPENSION . . . F ront 
spring longer, m ounted o n  oil-less shackles- 
Gives greater stability. Less fram e d isto r
tion. Rear springs free to  cushion  load. 
DEEP, RUGGED F R A M E . . .  7 inches deep, o f 
special high-carbon steel. 5 cross mem- 
bers. Body-weave m inim ized. N o  ‘ k ick -  
up". Easy m ounting o f special bodies. 
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION . . . S h a f ts  a n d  
gears from  special chrom ium  steel forg
ings. Extra low  first gear. In te rn al fric tion  
reduced. P ow er take-off open in g .
TWO WHEELBASES . . .  131H  o r  1 5 7 - in ch  
wheelbase. W ide choice o f bodies.

THE NEW
More than ever Am erica’s G reat Truck Value

M a rria g e
Samuel Resnik, 1 ( hapman avenue and 

Pauline Hoffman, 93 Bloomfield street, Dor
chester, at the Hotel Somerset, Boston on 
February 3, by Rabbi Harry Levi.

FORD V-8 TRUCKS E*jy terra* throash Unlve^ 
sal Credit Co., the Author

ised Ford Finance Phua.

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D

Tree D epartm en t A ppropriations

Tree warden Ralph T. Berry is requesting 
appropriations of Ŝ (XX) for moth work and 
$4500 for tree work, according to his annual 
reports.

Good Taste Today

Rebekahs’ V alentine Party

By E M IL Y  P O S T .  Author of 
“ETIQUETTE.” "THE BLUE BOOK 

OF SOCIAL USAGE," *tc

Sports Schedule

Indian Ridge Reliekah lodge enjoyed
Fraternal hall after theValentine party 

regular business session Monday night 
aril playing was enjoyed and refreshments 

were served.
The committee: Mrs. James Skea, Mrs 

James Walker, Mrs. Mary Manning, Mrs. 
Charles Morse and Mrs. James Kinnear.

AGAIN, INTRODUCTIONS

DEAR Mrs. Post: M.v son culls nil 
young people, those newly met us

property, then to tax privileges, such as 
hunting, marryinR, carrying on

Tuking Ford T ruin ing  Course

Buy in an OFFICIAL STORE; 
look for the official signs.
These D ollar-Saving D ays are 
sponsored by the members of the

MERCHANTS’ DIVISION
of the

LOWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

business
and finaily to tax spending.

In answering questions following his talk 
the Commissioner brought out several inter
esting facts. He declared that borrowing in 
anticipation cf taxes will be a thing of the 
past after this year because of the new law 
which provides that tax bills will be sent out 
earlier in the year. He also stated that if a 
poll tax were laid on women, the sum of 
$2,300,(XX) would be realized. Twenty-eight 
states have sales taxes and are securing more 
revenue than expected. At present Massa
chusetts has three sales taxes: insurance 
premiums, gasoline and liquor.

Mrs. Fay H . Elliott, president of the 1 1 
A. introduced Mr. Long and also Frank II 
Hardy, chairman of the board of selectmen 
who spoke on the assessors’ survey.

Prior to the program the high school 
orchestra rendered two selections under the 
direction of Miss Miriam Sweeney, director 
of music

N ew  E ngland CO K E
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l  C o .

V.F.W. Auxiliary W hist

Several Andover men are taking an inten
sive training course for men engaged in the 
sale of Ford cars in New England which has 
been inaugurated by the Ford Motor Com
pany tc educate salesmen on recent develop
ments in the Autc motive industry and to 
aid them in solving the automotive problems 
cf the public. Especial attention is being 
given to the many features in tnc 1935 V-8 
which meet the current requirements of 
motorists everywhere.

Hundreds of salesmen in New England 
will be thoroughly schooled in the scientific 
presentation of the merits of the new Ford 
car and will have a better understanding of 
why the new Ford V-8 for 1935 is the most 
important Ford contribution tc motoring 
since the introduction of the Ford V-8 en
gine. The new exclusive Ford development—- 
the full-lloating spring base wnich gives the 
ease, smoothness and comfort of a “front 
seat ride” even to back scat passengers will 
be covered completely in this salesmen’s 
training course, as well as other major im 
prevements in the Ford V-8 for 1935.

well ns old friends by their first 
name always, nnd says th a t Is the w-ny 
they a re  Introduced mid he tnkes It 
for granted that he Is expected to 
s ta r t  using their first mimes Imme
diately. Ju st how far Is the use of 
first names carried without offense to 
propriety?

Answ er: If by propriety you mean 
thnt approved by the young nnd mod
ern, I should say thnt all our bright 
young people, within wlint they con
sider th eir own circle, d iscard Mr , 
Mrs. and Miss. And nil up to sixty, 
who optim istically tldnk they can he 
mistaken for twenty, follow suit. I 
am merely reporting—not recommend 
lng th is practice—excepting among 
friends. The never relaxed Miss nnd 
M ister of the Ofis went to the other 
extremes. Somewhere between the 
two would. I think, he adm irable.

Saturday
Basketball, Bridgton academy at Phillips 

academy.
Sw im m ing, Worcester at Andover. 
W restling, Harvard Fresh at Andover. 
Hockey, Exeter and Andover at the Arena, 

Boston.
Relay, F.xctcr and Andover, B.A.A. meet. 

Wednesday
Basketball, Gov. Dummerat Phillips acade

my.

of Commerce, sponsoring these mid-winter
Dollar Days, the merchandise on sale if new, 
stylish unif especially priced.

The protection cf all purchasers and shop
pers during these Mid-Winter Dollar Pays, 
Friday and Saturday, as to the truthfulness 
of advertising, or oral statements, regarding 
manufacture, quality or price cf the goods 
purchased can he had in an Official Store, 
properly designated by official signs.

Whatsoever your present or future needs in 
personal or household furnishings are, de
termine to secure the same either Friday or 
Saturday in the Lrwell stores. Every srtide 
you purchase for hubby, the family, friend 
or yourself, will lie at a decided saving

Skect Shoot Tom orrow
; or yourself

C lan Auxiliary Valentine Party
The Andover skeet field has been*plowed 

out and a shoot will be held tomorrow after
noon at two.

Skeet Results

Skeet results Saturday were: J. I. Pitman 
25-25-50; J. Henderson 25-24-49; J. Erving 
24-24-48; S. Stoddard 23-24-47; J. Judson 
24-23-47; L. Kinsman 23-23-46; J. Bradford 
23-23-46; l)r. Fenton 23-22-45; J. Stanley 
22-22-44; E. Elliott 21-22-43; l)r. Brown 21- 
22-43.

Single shots, L. Lane 18, G. Kyess 18.

A Valentine party was enjoyed after the 
regular meeting of the Clan Auxiliary list 
night. Refreshments were served and games 
were played. Selections were sung by a 
chorus, and Murie Soutcr rendered a solo.

The refreshment committee: Georgina 
Petrie, Mrs. Elizabeth Fcrricr, Eliza Molli- 
son, Mrs. Jean Wood, Mrs. Lily Harris, 
Mrs. Louise Valentine, Mrs. Charlotte 
Holden, and Mrs. Jemima Low

At the meeting District l’rcsidenl Mrs 
Margaret Dawes was present. Three applica
tions for membership were received.

Dollar Days In Lowell

Friday and Saturday, February 8 and 9, 
are Dollar Days in Lowell! To the shopper

Winners at the V.F.W. auxiliary whist last 
night were: door prize, Fred Westcott; conso 
lotions, John Leary and Mrs. Annie Mason 
John Winters, Mrs. Fred Buckley, Ruth 
Lee, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Harold 
Cates, P. J. Barrett, Mrs. Joseph Todd, Mr 
Peters, Mr. Charles Shorten, Mr. Evans 
Ernie Verrette, Mrs. Vannett, Mrs. Powers, 
William Taylor, Agnes Stewart, Charles 
Axon, Catherine McCormack and Mrs. Irene 
Roberts.

Mrs. Harold Cates is in charge of the whist 
next Thursday night.

Shingles 
Roofing Paper 
Building Papers

B I  U  n ” |
Nf-ousC' Roof Paint 

Roof Cem ent 
Insulating Boards

M ake Your R o o f a  BIRD R o o f for 
Q uality and  W ear

Paints 
Hardware 
Am m unition  
Sporting Goods

LUMBER
OF

ALL KINDS

Varnishes 
Dog Foods 

Guns & Rifles 
Mason Supplies

J . E . P I T M A N  E S T .
TELEPHONE 664

The Christmas shopping season reminds us 
of the clerk who returned home alter a hard 
day at the store, to find his son studying his 
chemistry lesson. . ,

“ What is a counter-irmant, dadf he 
asked. . ,.

“ A woman who shops all day, hut docsn t 
buy anything,” replied his father absently.

Here is an odoriferous story from the shire 
town we lift with due credit to its source from 
the Unknown Observer’s column in the Old 
Colony Memorial :

“ I’ve been trying to find out just where the 
following incident occurred in our Plymouth 
schools. Perhaps it never did happen. At any 
rate the story goes that in one of our grades 
the teacher was very conscious of the fact 
that one of her pupils did not smell exactly 
like a rose and thought an application of soap 
and water would do no harm. She wrote the 
mother of the boy and suggested as much. 
Back came a note, so it is said, which read 
something like this:

‘“ Dere Teacher, old maid school teachers 
don’t know how men should smell. My
Johnny smells just like his father. Go to H - 
Th ............rhat’sall.’

And quite enough wouldn’t you say?

A small fire that warms you is better than a 
large one that burns you.

Wife o f F orm er Andover Man P opularising R hode  
Island Reds in W estern Canada

Denr Mrs. Past : 1 nm planning to 
give n ton (nt which my engagement 
will be announced) nt the  home of n 
new-poor society woman who has re
cently opened her large house nnd 
mnnnges tens, lunehes nnd dinners ns 
a means of swelling n depleted Income.
1 am having nty Invitations engraved 
but I ntn tint sure how I nm to telt 
people thnt the ten Is not nt my home. 
(2) Must I introduce my guests to 
this p ro fessions hostess, who Is a ctil 
hired person hut not s  friend of mine 
nt all? (8) In the newspnper nceount 
of the announcement party, must I 
explain where I had the ten?

A nsw er: Put the nddress of the ten 
room on the invitation. Then in the 
lower left corner engrave: It. s. v. p.
2 Pnrk Plnee (your own address. (2) 
No. She Is on this oeenslon a profession 
al caterer. (.3) W here a party  Is given 
Is usually Included. If you do not 
want to mention It. yon enn say In 
stend thnt Mrs. Jones of 2 Park Place 
gave a ten to announce the engage 
nient of her daughter, etc. Or. If von 
a re  living ahu-.o, thnt Miss Jones, of 2 
Pnrk Place, gnve a tea, etc.

The following news from the M ellon 
(Saskatchewan) Moon is of interest to Ando
ver as George Howell was born in this town 

, and is the son of John Howell of 28 Summer 
street and brother of Mrs. *1 homai I )ea ofThe 
same address, and Miss M. Ethel Howell of 
C armel road.

“ Mrs. George Howell returned Monday 
evening from Regina after attending the 
combined annual meeting of the R.O.I . 
Poultry Breeders’ Association, the Saskatch
ewan Poultry Breeders’ Association and the 
Saskatchewan Approved Hatchery Associa
tion. Mrs. Howell states the meetings wen

has the only R.O.P. flock cf Rhode Island 
Reds in the Western Provinces, and ships 
foundation stock to all parts of Western 
Canada. The flock at present numbers over 
•UK).”

Mr. Howell went to Saskatchewan with 
his brother, Arthur, about 25 years ago and 
has made his home there ever since. When the 
Howell boys first went there, the place was 
just in its beginning, not having a name and 
they lived in improvised huts with lean-tos 
for their cattle. Now Melfort is a thriving 
town. The temperature in the winter, how 
ever, hasn’t changed much in the last quarter

well attended and the judging contests were ccnlury ^  y,e thermometer goes tc 50 below

S£ScltoJBo7 th eeRS0.'iv A s^ciltL n ^ r t l i J  frequency *luf'»K the winter months. Mr. 
northern part of the Province. Mrs. Howell | Howell is now a British subject

acquainted with the savings customarily 
oflered cn these semi-annual Hollar Hays, it 
is unnecessary to give any further details of 
the shojiping attractions for this week-end in 
that city. This week’s Dollar Days, strangely 
enough, are unique through the rare values to I 
be obtained. Because of the unusual demand j 
made upen the stocks by the record breaking I 
holiday season business of the members of the 
Merchants’ Division of the Lowell ( hamber

The Sage of Three Rivers says that now 
the telegraph process cf sending photos has 
been perfected, whenever lie sees a sagging 
telegraph wire he is going to wonder if it is 
carrying a picture of Kate Smith.

S P E C IA L  CRUISES
To BERMUDA and WEST

A ir p l a n e  T ic k e t*  e n d  R eservation*

ANDOVER TRAVEL BUREAU
F r e d  E . C h e e v e r ,  M gr. 

N A T 'L . B A N K  B L D C . Tel. 775 or lO*

Those Long Postponed ROOF REPAIRS
Can now be made possible by loans secured 
through the National Housing Act. We will 
be glad to be of assistance to you in this re
spect at no obligation.

Call Lawrence 7339

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

Denr Mrs I’oat: My aunt Is havlnu 
a reception for an Im portant stranger 
She wants me to open the door for 
the guests. I’lense tel! me Just what 
I do because I have never been to a 
reception.

Answ er: You would not do anything 
fu rth er than  tell men where to leave 
th eir hats and coats nnd say “Good 
evening" to your friends.

G  by  E m ily  P o s t .— W N U  B erv loe.

Where It's Needed
A rthur— Dunclng Is In my blood, you 

know.
Girl—Then you must have very poor 

blood circulation. It husu’t reached 
your feet yet.

Have you  seen . . .
The PERFECT KITCHEN RANGE B U R N E R  
fo r the PERFECT FUEL?

A pus burner that fits snugly in the fire-box of 
your kitchen range. With gas—the perfect fuel 
—it is clean and odorless. A thermostat unites 
this burner com pletely autom atic.
COME

I'rict

IN  A N D  L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E

of /turner Installed

$205°
S lig h t ly  m o r e  o n  t e r m s


